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The Senator 

--~--

Sen. Harald Hugkes, wearing .unglau· 
es, mixes with students during a quick 
Clmpaig" atop .t the University of 
Iowa Mond.y. App.aring witk Hugh" 
w.r. Minn.tt. Doder.r, D.mocratic 
candidal. for lieutenant gov.rnor, Ro
bert Fullon, Democratic candidat. for 
lIov.mor, and RoIY Wallon, D.mocratic 
colndldat. for oIitorn.y gen.rll. 

- Photo by Wund.r 
~----''--.... 

Hughes: Nixon Program 
'Most Divisive Force' 

By PAUL DAVIES 
Daily Iowan R.port.r 

Senator Harold Hughes (D-Iowa) toid 
J a crowd of 2,500 students here Monday 

that, "We haven't made commitments lo 
the right directions." 

Hughes, stumping for Iowa Democrat
ic candidates on the steps of Old Capitol, 
attacked the Nixon administration as the 
most devisive force in the nation since 
the Civil War . 

By his differences between actions and 
speech, Hughes said, President Nixon 
has created the greatest credibility gap 
in history. 

He charged that Nixon has no plans 
for ending the U.S. involvement in Viet
nam. 

The Republicans have been appealing 
to fear rather than to the decency of the 
American people in an attempt to "piS
tol.whip into conformity" the members 
of Congress, Hughes claimed, adding that 
he believes lhat the American people 
Will not submit to such attempt. I "There is no future for a nation which 

I 
condemns its youth," the senator said. 

He urged those listening to vote today 
( in what he terms one of the most critical 

elections the country has ever faced. 
Hughes, naming liberal members of 

'he U.S Senate from surrounding states 
of the "staid old Midwest," said that 
there is real hope in the Midwest for a 
populist movement that can reconstruct 
the country. 

He told the students lhat the country 
is on the verge of a great depression, 
Dot just a recession. 

On problems of drug abuse , Hughes, 
chairman of a Senate committee investi
gating use of alcohol and drugs, claim
ed lhat harsher penaliLies for use of 
drugs will not solve the abuse problem. 
There must be realistic , massive pro
grams 01 prevention and lreatment, he 
aid . 
The senator told the crowd that this 

country has the capabilities and re
ources to solve its problems "within 

the system" if the right decisions are 
made. He asked that the students help 
in making such decisions. He noted that 
citizens have long been asked to die for 
their countries, and urged that "now Is 
the time to call people to live for their 
country." 

Appearing at the rally with Hughes 
wct'e Democratic gubernatorial candi
date Robert Fulton, Minnette Doderer, 
candidate for lieutenant governor, and 
Ray Walton, candidate for attorney 
general. 

Jo eph Johnston, candJdate for state 
hou e of Representatives, east district ; 
Arthur Small, candidate for state House 
of Representatives. west district; Robert 
Burns, candidate for county supervisor, 
and Carl Goetz, candidate for county at
torney, also appeared briefly. 

Hughes, who has been mentioned as I 
possible presidential candidate lo 1972, 
also made campaign stops in Cedar Rap
ids and Dubuque Monday. 

The turnout, which was composed pri
marily of university students, was the 
largest and most enthusiastic political 
gathering of the semester on the penta
crest. 

ail Iowan 
Sen.;;ng the University of Iowa alld the People of Iowa Gily 
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Colder 
Moilly c\eudy throu,h Wednesd.y. 

Chlneo ., litht snow or rlin .v.r low. 
TuesdlY, ~inulA9 .s DCClliOltl1 lillht 
.now TutSdey nipt Ind In Hst and 
IOIIfh Wednosdoy. Cool.r Tuesd.y, lows 
11·25 wtat .. ne.r 30 Olltromt .ast, TUtI· 

day IIIght. 

10 c.nt. _ C.py 

Expose Brokerage Donations 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Stock brokerage 

firms acro the country, uslog a hole in 
the Corrupt Practices Act, bave been 
making political contributions lor con
gressional races. 

At lea t eight brokerage house have 
tos ed In $5,000 each to a national cam
paign fund pa sing out donations to Sen
ate and Hou e candidates, including in
cumbents linked to financial legislation. 

The contributions include two urns for 
Texas congressmen unopposed in Tues
day's election. 

The Securities Industry Can,p.ign 
CommlttH has r.ported $62,000 raised .. 
far, with more thin hi If of the money 
sIll' being Itnt oul I" the clo.illg mo· 
men .. of the campaign. 

The Corrupt Practices Act oullaw poli
tical contributions by national banks, 
corporations and labor unions. But most 
of the top brokerage firrns are sel up 
as partnerships, not corporations. and 
therefore are not covered by the ban. 

However., one brokerage firm that Is 
a corporation was listed a making a 
$5,000 donation to the fund. 

During the week.nd, the Ju.tice 00-
p.rtment .ald it is probillll polltlcl' con· 
tributions by the bankin, IncIu.try. 

A report filed with Congre Saturday 
listed a national fund for bankers as giv
ing more than $40,000 to senators and 
representa'ives tied to a pending bill on 
bank regulation, 

The ecurities fund had made only 

scattered small contributions golog into 
the last few days. But two of them went 
for Rep. Bob Eckhardt, D-Tex., and Rep. 
Henry Gonzalez, D-Tex., both unopposed 
for re-elecllon. 

The Slcuritlo. group 1Istee1 SI,'" •• 
giv.n to the "Iob Eckharclt Rtltrlctwcl 
Fund," Hou.ton, Tex., I week ... , and 
Slid $SOO went to the "Henry Genz.ltz 
COIlll,."lona' club," s." An ..... ;., Tex., 
Oct_ 23. 

Gonzalaz is a member of the House 
Banking and Currency Committee. Eck
hardt serves on the House Commerce 
Committee. 

The securities fund's largest donations 
went to Republican congressmen run
ning for Senate this year. It reported 

Synhorst: Apathy Will Cut 
Turnout for Iowa E leetions 

DES MOINES IA'I - The 1970 election 
campaign nded Monday as Iowans pre
pared to go to the polls to choose a full 
slate of stale officers, seven U.S. rep
resentatives. t27 members of the 1971 
legislature and a ho t of county offiCIals. 

Also up for consideration are three 

proposed an·~IIc.:men..s tn the Iowa Con
stitution and a referendum on whether 
to call a com'cnlion 10 propose mort' 
amendment. a question required by 
law to be ubmitled to voters once 
every 10 years. 

A Itv.r. CilSt of .pparent voter .pe. 

Iowa Candidate A 
In Politics '70 Class 

pear 

Congressman Fred Schwengel explain
ed his "Iowa Plan" o[ aid to college stu
dents to the American Politics 1970 class 
Monday night. 

Schwengel's plan would provide $6,200 
for each student over a four-year period. 
Parents could initiate a tax credit sav· 
lngs plan when their children are born 
into which they would put $50 per year 
lor each child. This money would be tBJ(
deduclible. This part of the program can 
prOvide $2,200. Students could borrow an 
additional $1,000 each year if necessary. 

Schwengel said he favors establishing a 
volunteer army now, rather than wait
ing. 

His olutlon for economic troubles is 
to institute compulsory arbitration in la
bor di pute which, he aid, cau e much 
of the innationary pressures. 

The candidates for the Iowa House of 
Representatives appeared before Schwen
gel. The major points of discussion were 
taxes and legi lalive staffing. 

R. E. Myers, Republican candidate 
in the West District, aid he is opposed 
to providing staff member~ for individ
ual legislators. His opponent, Democrat 
Arthur Small, said that staffing is neces
sary to Increase respon iveness of the 
legislature. 

Small urged that a change be made 
in Iowa 's income tax structure. Current
ly rates are set only up lo $9,000 an
nual income, he said, and urged that 

higher income brackets be added to the 
present cale. 

Joseph Johnston, incumbent Democrat 
in the East dlslrict, said legislative 
staffing is necessary because most mem
ber of the legislature do not know how 
to draft bills. 

His opponent, Republican hirley Por
ter, said he favors a complete revision 
of the current Iowa ',1:'( system. Porter 
also explained 1hat his bhndnesJ will 
not hinder him if elec:ed. as he wIll em· 
ploy a secretary to help him in essen
tial bu~il\css. 

FRED SCHWENGEL 

Local County Au i' or Says 
Students Allowed to Vote 

Any student 21 or over meeting Iowa 
residency requirements will be allowed 
to vote today, providing he signs an affi
davit aflirming legal residence if chal
lenged at the polls, according to Dolores 
Rogers, Johnson County auditor. 

The Iowa Constitution defines resi
dency lor purposes of voting as being a 
citizen of the United States, a residenl 
of Iowa for six monlhs, a resident of the 
county for 60 days, and a resident of 
lhe voting precinct for 10 days. 

A ruling on student voting rights by 
Attorney General Richard Turner touch
ed off controversy after its release Fri
day. The opinion, requested by Secretary 

of State Melvin Synhorst as a guide for 
county auditor, recommended that elec
tion officials receive votes from anyone 
signing an affidavit. 

But Turner, Citing an Iowa Supreme 
Court decision, also stated that U a stu
dent in tend~ to move from a city "soon 
after comple'ing his college, or simply 
doesn't know \lhat he is going to do and 
has no in tenti~n. whatsoever, then that 
place is not his residence." 

thy led Secrellry of Stolte M.lvln D. 
Synhorst to pr diet the low .. t turnout 
for .n lowl g.n.ral .Iection In 14 YU,I. 

Synhorst, who has built a reputation 
as an accurate progno ticator of voter 
turnouts over two decades lo office, has 
projected a turnout of between 790,000 
and 810,000 Iowa voters. 

That would be just under half lhe 
tate's eligible voters and the lowest 

turnout sloce 631,581 Iowans cast ballots 
for governor in 1946. 

In inuing his t,.dillonll pre-.loctlon 
foreclSt, Synhor.t noted the lick of 
pr"idtntl,1 or U.S. Sen.t. rices, taftr 
leglsliliv. contests Ind the .bSltlCt of 
rac.1 for sheriff, co,mty ludilor .nd 
di.trlct court clerk, III vo' .. lttractlng 
cont •• I., hive helped cIoprtl. v.ltr in· 
t.re.t. 

A major lactor In the expected light 
turnout in what many voters seem to re
gard as a ho-hum race {or the gover
nor's mansion between incumbent Re· 
publican Gov. Robert D. Ray and Demo
cratic former Lt . Gov. Robert D. Ful· 
ton. with American lndepend nt Party 
hopeful Robert D. Dilley adding some 
spice to the contest. 

But Republican U.S. Sen . Jack Miller, 
who isn't up Cor re-election but cam
paigned lor the party during the week
end, said he has een an upswing in in
terest during the last two weeks which 
could swell the total vote. 

If the inter.st hIS picked up, it call 
be Iilrgely Ittrlbuled to Fulton's tirel.u, 
lB-kour-a·dilY clmpaigning oIcrou the 
st.le, ch.rging Ray has flilod to meet 
10wI', probl.ms. 

Ray has maintained he and olher Re
publicans got Iowa back on the right 
track after six years under the "spend
yourself-rich" Democrats led by now 
U.S. Sen. Harold Hughes - who, from 
1965 to 1969, had Fulton as his lieutenant 
governor. 

Hughes was in the Late lo help Ful· 
ton and other Democrats in tbe home 
stretch Sunday and Monday, appearing 
at rallies in Iowa City and Cedar Rap
Ids and urging pattY workers in Des 
Moines, Waterloo and Dubuque to hit 
the pavement and turn out supporters 
for a Democratic viclory. 

On M.nday, Ray urlled .In ellllibl. 
Iowans to .xtreist their right to v .... 
H. also ondorsed the thrH proposed 
constitutional amtnclments I. "solld, 
voilld, good Ind non-controv.ni.I" and 
urged doftlt ., the queltion to cln I 
conv.ntion to proPOSi mort .mtnd
ments, "Vlng It I, unnec.ltary btc.u .. 
"Iowan. act responsibly In Ipproving, 
by am.ndment, chiln ... which Iro nood. 
ed." 

The polls open at 7 8.m. Tuesday in 
cilies when' voter registration is re
Quired by law and at 8 a.m. elsewhere. 
They clo~e at 8 p.m. in each of the 
state's 2,520 precincts. 

The weather forecast calls for cloudy 
skies and topcoat temperatu r , with 
afternoon highs from the upper 305 lo 
the mid-40s. 

$2,000 for George Bush In Texas, $1,500 
for LoweD E. Weicker Jr. In Connecli
cut, and '1,000 for Lawrence J. Burton 
lo Utah. 

Another $1,000 went to Conservative 
candidate James BuckJey in New York. 
Republican National Chairman Roger 
C. B. Morlon wa also given $1 ,000 for 
his congressional race in Maryland. 

The Securities .nd EJlchl"" Commls· 
slon identified .11 ., the broker. firm. 
lIivlng to the fund I. btlA9 pertnorshlps 
flIcept 001" Witter & CD. 

TIl. SEC "Id this Sa" Francl.co brok
.r. I. clrrled In Its record. II I cor
poroltion. The umpeilln commlttH lisl. 
ed the $5,000 cIonltlon from Dun Witter 
& Co. en Sept. 10. 

However, a financial official of Dean 
Witter & Co. said the dona Lion was made 
from a partnership bank account kept 
separate from corporation funds . 

Other $5,000 donations came from . 
Bear, Stearns & Co ; Carlisle DeCoppet 

& Co. ; Goldman, Sachs & Co.; Paine, 
Webber, Jackson & Curti; Reynolds &. 
Co.; Salomon Brothers" Hutzler, and 
White, Weld &. Co., all of New York. 

The fund rtported m.klA9 $21,71-4 in 
contribution. through 1", Wed",sd.y, 
with ",arly $35,000 r.mliniA9 to b. glv. 
.n out. 

Sometime the fund doesn't make ils 
contributions until the election is over. 

Its 1968 report lo Congress Includes a 
$1,000 donation to the campaign commit
tee lor Sen. Russell B. Long, D-La., 
chairman of the Senate Finance Commit
tee. It was a week after the votes were 
counted. 

Campaign Ends 
With TV Appeals 
By Party Leaders 

(Set r.llt.d .tory, P. 3' 
WA HINGTON IAI- America votes Its 

verdict Tuesday on a caustic midterm 
campaign that ended Monday night with 
PI' ident Nixon and Sen. Edmund S. 
Muskie clashing indirectly on television 
in a possible preview of the 1972 presi
dential race. 

Nixon hammered again on the Repub
lican theme of law, order and an end to 
violence in film cUps of his earlier cam
paign appearances which were shown on 
a IS-minute program on the three major 
networks. 

Democrat Muslde of Maloe, speaking 
Immediately after Nixon IS-mloute seg
ments bought by Democrats in the !lnal 
hours, charged that the campaIgn has 
been full of "name calling and deception 
of almost unprecendented volume . . . 
led. inspired and guided from the highest 
offices in the land." 

He called implications that some Demo
cratic candidates favor violence a lie. He 
said leaders or the Republican party have 
intentionally made the line between the 
politics of fear and the politics of trust 
a party line. 

He said "there is no issue of law and 
order or of violence. There Is only a prob
lem. ,",ere Is no disagreement about 
what we want. There are only different 
approaches to getting It. And the harsh 
and uncomfortable fact is that no one -
in either party - has the final answer 
• . . Yet there are those who seek to 
turn our common distress to partisan ad
vantage - not by offering better solu
tlons - but with empty threat and mali
cious slander." 

Inmates Seize 
Four in Arkansas 
Freedom Attempt 

Total World Defense Cost Released 

James P. Hayes, Johnson County 
Democratic Chairman, said Monday that 
Turner is "trying lo scare eligible stu
dent voters away Crom the polls." He 
said that at a time "when it should be 
our goal to involve as many people as 
possible in the democratic process, it Is 
regrettable and unCortunate that the At
torney General is opinionating to thwart 
that very ideal." 

Students Seek Office 
Four University of Iowa students are 

running on a write-in campaign today 
for a constable post and three justice of 
peace offices in the Iowa City area. 

PINE BLUFF, Ark. IA'I - A group oC 
inmates seized four hostages early Mon· 
day and threatened to IdlJ them in an 
attempt to win freedom from Cummins 
Prison Farm. But the inmates surrend
ered 13 hours later. 

At one time, state Correction Com
missioner Robert Sarver and prison 
Sup!. Bill Steed placed themselves in 
the hands of the armed inmates in ex
change for two hostages. Tbe end of the 
uprising came after Sarver and Steed 
spent hours in dJscussions with the in
mates. 

STOCKHOLM IiPI - The nations of the 
world spent a total of $180.1 billion for 
their military establishments during 1969, 
with the United States leading the way, 
according lo a yearbook released Monday 
by the Stockholm International Peace Re
search Institute. 

The institute, set up as an independent 
foundation in 1966 by the Swedish govern
ment, said expenditures were about the 
same last year as in the year before. 
They will be lower this year by about two 
per cent, the yearbook added, after an 
Ifl('rease of 30 per cent from 1966 to 1968. 

The mstitute said the United States 
spent $79.8 billion 01 the $105.1 bUlion 
paid by members of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization, and the Soviet Un
Ion shelled out $42.1 billion of the Warsaw 

Pact's total of $49.2 billion. 
Budgeted military expenditures by lhe 

United States will be 7.5 per cent lower 
this year, compared with a Soviet out
lay that will be 0.9 per ceDt higher, the 
yearbook said. 

In the Middle East, the yearbook said, 
Egypt spent $928.1 million in 1969 and 
planned to rai e that figure by t9.9 per 
cent this year. Israel spent $790 million 
and budgeted an increase of U.7 per cent 
for 1970. 

or Middle Eastern nations, Iran plan
ned the greatest hike in military expendi
tures this year, up 32.5 per cent from 
$531.4 million, the yearbook said. 

Arms buildups also are taking place 
In the Arabian Peninsula and in North 
Africa, the report sald. 

Olher points Irom the report: 
Military spending in the underdevel

oped countries, though only a small part 
of the world's lotal, has been rising fas
ter than lo the developed countries. 
Arms trade with underdeveloped coun
tries in 1969 totalled about $1.5 billion, 
the third highe t figure in the postwar 
period. 

In 1969, the United Stales, the Soviet 
Union, Britain and France accounted for 
95 per cent of major weapons supplies 
lo so-<:alled Third World countries. The 
United Stales Is responsible for the larg
est share of these exports, supplying 
nearly half the total in 1969. This repre
sents a substantial increase over 1968. 
Major weapons exports from the United 
States have nearly doubled. 

Hayes said that "as a matter of law 
anyone can take the oath of eligiblllty to 
vote and without fear of prosecution 
swear to his residency if he is now I 
resident, even if he intends to leave the 
State within the year. n 

Marion Neely, Johnson County Repub
lican Chairman and former assistant at
torney general, told the or Monday lhat 
his party has "no intention" of challeng
ing students voting in Iowa City today. 
He said that "Mr. Turner is on a frolic 
of his own." 

Turned told the DI Monday In a phone 
interview that articles on bis ruling lhat 
appeared in the Des Moines Register 
were "totally and absolutely unreliable" 
and "all warped out of shape." The Reg
ister didn't print a statement he wrote 
critJcizing Lhe articles, he said. 

Running under the slogan of "Law or 
Order - But not both" are Mike Zenor, 
A4, Spencer, Brad Howe, A4, Spencer, 
and Dan Schweiker, A4, Des Moines. 
AU three are Republicans. 

Zenor is running for the justice of 
peace office io Coralville, and Howe Is 
seeking the same office in Iowa City. 
Schweiker is running for constable in 
Jowa City. 

The lhree intend to aboUsh the office 
of justice of peace, uslog police court!; 
Cor offenders usually prosecuted by jus
tices. 

Also running as a write-in is Michael 
J . Murphy, 84, Reinbeck. Murphy, I 
Democrat, is running for justice of peace 
in West Lucas Township. 

The origloal four hostages were Larry 
Doss, 21 , and Jimmy Morris, 20, civilian 
prison employes, and Jimmy Provins 
and Joe Reed, trustys , who served as 
armed guards. 

Sarver said the inmates later gave up 
lheir demand for freedom, but wanted 
lo complain about what they called un
sanitary conditions at the prisons inade
quate kitchen utensils, lack of clothing, 
too many security shakedowns and in
mate guards (iring lheir weapons too 
frequently while guarding inmates in 
the fields. 
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Editor . .. . ....... Leon. Ourh.m 
M.n.glng Idltor ...... .. ... Amy Ch.pm.n 
Nt"," Editor . . ..... .. .. .. L ..... ll Mil' 
Copy Idltor . .. . .. .. Jlhn C.1IItI 
Clty·Unlv.rslly lditor .. . .. Will.,. lI.wn 
Edllorl.1 '.gt l'ltor ... .. ... Chl,,1 Mill., 
PH .... "phy Idllor .. . .. ... Ollftl HypO' 
Fin. Arts Edlto, Mlchul lIy.n 

Sport. Edit., . ... J.y Ewoldt 
Auoel.l. Nt .... I~ltor Mlk. MeGrn.y 
.... e. <:lIy.Unlvorlity '.IItt. 0 .... 1. Roml". .'Me. Clty.Unl .. , .. ly 
IIlto, .. . . Illc~'" Tir M .. I 
._. 'ports •• ,," .. • . . John IIlth.,h 
.UIe. 'hot. IdlI.r ... .. ... J.n WIIII.mt 

Election day, 1970 
Politicians are telling tudents to "work within the \' tem" to create the 

change they de ire. t the same time orne pollticlan~ ar~ \ orldng to pre\ ent 
studenu from taking part in the most meaningful \\ ay - ,'oring. The politicians 
are creating tlle disillusionment and apathy th t they them elves complain about. 

The students that are wanted in the system so milch are al 0 beJng harrassed 
by public officals in trying to Join the system. In Cedar Falls mobile registrars 
were told to discontinue registration operatlorl~ on the U, 1 cahlpus. The 
Powesheik County auditor attempt d to prevent Grinnell OllIege students from 
voting in Grinnell. Finally, Attorney General Richard Turner ruled rpcently 
that btudent mil t have an Inlent to reside in tht college' to n after graduation 
before they may vote thert. 

The Iowa legi~latlire b'ied to limit student voting la~t spring with it '\'otrr 
r fonn" bill, The limitation did not get passed, but apparently Hichard Turnt'r 
forgot tha t. 

To .... Editorl 
Last Friday, Attorney General Ricb

ard Turner i sued a controversial and 
questionable opinion affecting the tilht 
of students to vote In Iowa City. 

This opinion is merely one m~'s 
opinion, and does not netessarlly h.ve 
the lorce of law. 

I urge all students who are registered 
to vote in lowa City to do so. 1/ tbey 
are challenged. 1 urge them to sign the 
necessary affidavit. and ca t a chal· 
lenged ballot. In the event they are not 
permitted to vote, they should Immed· 
iately contact the secretary of the Dem
ocrlltic Party, Louda CiJek, who will 
be at the Mezvinsky headquarters, in 
downtown Iowa City, on thllt dite. Sht 
may be reached by phone at 351-7731. 

C.rl J. GMh 
Dernecretic C81111ld.t, 
Jeh_ County AltwMy 

* * * To the .tudent. ., .... University of 
low.: 

The League of Women Voters urges 
you to go to I he polls and vote today. 

Not voting 9,15 you nowh.r •. 
The League Is an organization of one 

hundred sixty thousand women in the 
United States. It is nonpartisan. Its prI
mary purpo~e Is to encourage the cit· 
izenry to vote in an informed manner. 
The Iowa City League held 8 public 
"Meet the Candidates" night on Oct. 
15 and the public look I he opportunity 
to question 13 candidates on a wide 
range of Ideas. Also, issues of special 
concern were posed to the candldates 
and their responses printed in the 
Press-Citizen on Oct. 28·31. 

8clme of you have said that the can
didates have not dealt with the issues 
that concern you, yet we kno of no 
way to get the issues out other than to 
confront the candJdates with those con· 
cerns. This the League has done. We 
hope that you have, too. We hope you 
have followed the candidates, IJ tened 
to them, asked them question and in' 
sisted that they take poSitions on the 
problems that you want solutions for . 
You - aU o( us - are responsible (or 
wisting that the candidates listen to 
the opinions you txpre s. 

Others of you have complained thai 
the political prOCCSl doe8Jl 't work be· 
cause candidates don't express views 
acceptable to you. There are several 
remedies to this iluation. One is to 
seek and support candldates out ide the 
major political parties. Third or fourth 
party candidates for the state legisla
ture need only obtain 50 signatures 
from registered voters If they wish to 
run lor a House seat. and they need 
only 100 signalures to have their name 
placed on the ballot as a contender for 
the [O,ta Sehall!. Or , a candidate can 
ha ve a convention and be nominated 
by his party without any slgnature~ on 
ft petltlon. 

Wrlle·in vofihg is another possibility. 
At the lop of the yoting machine, above 
the levers for the constitutional amend
ments, are levers which, when pushed 
up, reveal spaces for recording the name 
or names and an X for your write-in 
candidates. 

The League of Women Voters givils 
strong support to the right of every 
qualified voter to cast his ballot. We 

think the democratic process can work 
and you can help make It work. 

Go to the polls today And VOTE. 
Not vOling g.t. you nowhere. 

* 

Alice Litton, PrflicMnt 
Le.gu. of Walllttl Vatars 
af low. City 

* * To the Edilor: 
r would like to publicize thlt J WAI 

disenfranchised of my voting prJvllege 
in the recent ~lectJons. Since there Is 
little I can do about it now, 1 would 
like to .t Imt mike thIs Injustice 
known to the public. I shill try to u· 
plain the events leadlnl to this abor
tion of my cltlzen hlp, 

About four weeks ago I vi lied the 
Johnson County Auditor'. Office to ex
plain my case: I am from Webster 
County. Iowa, and turned 21 In May: 
[ worked in WIsconsin last lummer and, 
unable to be home during the week
days, I was not able to register to vote: 
I expres cd my Ignorance at to the pro
cedures of the sltuatlon and Rsked how 
I might go about voting this fall. ( was 
told to wrJte 10 the Webster County au· 
dltor In Fort Dodge to ,et voting regll
tratlon forms, which r received, fllIed 
out, had notarlZ(!d and returned. I al~ 
requested an absentee ballot. 
Rc~ull3? I did not receive Ihe ballot 

and therefore could not vote. Notice 
that I was nol Informed by the John. 
son County 8udltor that I could hive 
applied fOr registration In tow. City. 

On Nov. 2, 1970, anolher vllill 10 the 
John8bn COunty auditor provld d Addl· 
tlonal tnlormatlon. t was told thai, as 
a ((!Sldent of Webster County but not of 

Fort Dodge, I didn't need to go to an 
the effort or filing registration forms -
] need only request an absentee ba\. 
lot. Earlier I had been misinformed. I 
was also told that I could nol have reg· 
istered in Iowa City if I tried - even 
tbough I lived here last year, did not 
live at home last summer, and am liv· 
Ing here again thIs yearl ("Accordlna 
to whit Mr. Turner Illd," 1 WI. told. 

This JI Just a altnple CI e ot All in· 
nocent cltIllln who&e eUorU to \'Dt~ 

were btfuddJed by lOme lort 01 bureAU
cratIc machinery. I do not 11lce thlJ at 
aU. 

Kevl" M.ttlt, A4 
221 la.t Chllrch 

quotations 
Evl'i'I voting fOt the right lJ doing 

nothIng fOr it. tt Is only expre Ing to 
men £ ebly your desIre that it should 
prevaIl. 

- Henry David Thoreau, 1849 
We the people Are Mt fr~e, Our 

d~n1ocnIt'Y f8 but II l1am~, We vote? 
What doe$ It ml'an? 11 m~ans that we 
rho 0 s e b t\ cen T\t~ dJedunJ & 
Twte<:]]edee, We el tt cxp nslve mas· 
ttr3 to do our work for 1.13, lie tilen 
hlHm them beclltls they work for 
themsC!lvt. & thl'1r clu •. 

- H eltn [(en.r, 1911 

Turner ruled that student may be asked whert they pend "acations, wht're 
they lived before coming to colltge, where tlley 1"1)' taxes and register th Ir 
automobile, and where tIl intend to Jive after graduation. All of this infonna
tion may be requested, not before lht ~tudent is allowed to rtgister to vote, but 
rather on election day, when there i~ little time to defend the right to vote. 

Although Turner will allow slich questioning, he said that studcnt votes must 
be received if tile constitutional requirements of age and past r 'idency have 
been met. 

The candidates on pollution control 
Turn r' ruling was reque ted by Secretary of State ft'h-ill D. }nhotst to 

"darU y" voting regulations. Synhorst said after the rliling was announced that 
"stud~nt~ hould be treated as any other voters.u Why, then, did SynJlOrst feel 
it necessary to ask for Il nillng dealing with tuden! votl'rs only? And why was 
(t delivtred so soon before elections, resulting in more confu ion than c1arifica· 
tion. 

There is, We' have been assured, no constitutional Or legal basi~ for kl'eping 
anyone, including students, from voting in their college tOllln if they ha' e been 
in the state for six montlls, the county for 60 days, and the precinct for 10 days. 

If Otl are registtred to vote here, you should. 

If your right to vote is challenged at the p611ing place, call lor help from 
Alice LItton, chairman of the Leigue of WOOlen Vote~, at 351-4169. You can 
vote even if challenged. 

- P/1l1l Daries 
Dl Staff Ml!lIlbel' 

letterslettersletters: soap 
11 Ihe IIditor: 

I rW with great Interest Thomas 
J "'l~ I,.y's claim (The Dlilly Iowan, Fri
rI '" Ocl. 23. 1970) that one of Vice Preai· 
ront Agnew's security men had sprllyed 
111"J In th eyeS With R chemical. "There 
'\:18 a minute of blinding, intense pllin. 
It completely disoriented me. I could 
think of nothing but the pain in my 
eve It 

• AS' a devotee of environmental toxicolo· 
gv [ wish to propose A theory as to the 
nature of the chemical used In this "en
tirely unprovoked" attack. Classified 
,overnment research has recently result
ed in discovery of the mosi ef(ective anLl· 
radIcal agent yet discovered - SOAP 1 

All Secrei Service agents carry aero
sols of liquid soap While working around 
tbe collection of freaks inhabiting cam· 
puse. today. Believing that Lunkley was 
a threat to the VP's safety the agent 
wbipped out his aerosol soap dispenser 
and let loose with a volley. BeIng a skiJI· 
ed marksman, his aim was true and the 
soap mist landed on the protestor's neck 
and lower facial area, not in the eyes 
as Lunkley claims (As everyone knows 
soap will burn the eyes o( "freaks" and 
"straights" equally). 

My theory I~ that Lunkley, like the 
majority of the "UI Contingent" lit Cedar 
RapldA Airport on the 22nd, had lost his 
tolerance to soap as the result of lack 
of exposure fo It. Thus, when the soap 
mIst (Innocuous to tolerants) landed on 
Lunkley's neck and lolver face his body 
reacted vIolently to this "foreign sub· 
stance." 

Since SOAP has not been declared a 
deadly weapon (except by the freaks) 
Lunkley has no legal recourse. However, 
I believe that we can get his 25 cents 
back for him ; "There was at least 25 
cents worth of ginger snaps left in that 
bag." I recommend that the Black Stu
dents Union erect a sign saying STOP 
THE FASCIST ?lGS - HELP LUNK
LEY GET HIS COOKIES BACK at their 
table in the Student Union Building. This 
would serve lwo purposes; anyone ob
Jecting to donating money to help Angela 
Davis become the next President of the 
United Slates could instead give his coins 
to the Lunkley Cookie Fund. 

JO" Rich.rd M.y, G 
OelNrtmfnt of Pr.v.ntive Medicine 
l Invlr,nm.nt., H •• lth 
Coli. of Meclicint 

All the candidates are enthusiastic 
about controlling poilution, and It will 
be interesting to see what they do once 
In office. It would be political suicide for 
a candidate to say he doesn't care about 
poilution, yet tew of them show any un
derstanding of what is happening. 

Some advocate adjusting taxes to make 
non·leaded gas cheaper than leaded gas. 
This would h~lp stop lead pollution but 
it ignores the damaging effects produced 
by burning even non· leaded gas. Here are 
the candidates and wbat they say they'll 
do. 

GOVERNOR: Robert Ray, Republican, 
would like to see a National Resources 
Board under which would come all of the 
present conservation and environmental 
control agencies. Silt and erosion are elt· 
ed liS the major water pOllution problem, 
to be solved through contour farming. 

Robert Fulton, Democrat. would like to 
see a State Department of Ecology "with 
new responsibilities." 

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR: R 0 f( e I' 
Jepsdn, Republican, refused to talk IlPout 
any issues of the campaign. 

He saId that he would answer any writ
ten questions but has not done so. 

Mlnnette Doderer, Democrat, sponsor
ed a bill that would make new car deal· 
ers pay into a fund for every new car 
they sell in order to help handle Ihe pro
blem of disposing of old cars. She is con· 
cerned about the proper labeling and 
use of pesticides. 

ATTORNEY GENERAL.: Richard Tur· 
ner , Republican. After I pxplained who I 
was and what I wanted, Turner "couldn't 
be rellched" and no one knew where he 
was. His aide, Mr. Davis, explained that 
the Office of Attorney General has many 
things to do and can't spend too much 
time working with pollution ca~es . 

Ray Walton, Democrat, said that the 
the attorney general has a "vital role" 
in controlling pollution. We need more 
legislation, but we also need to use lhe 
laws we already have, he said. He would 
use his office to compel the electrical 
plant at Cordova, on the Mississippi Riv
er, to install cooling towers. 

SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE: L. 
B. Liddy, Republican, is "sympathetic to 

The Ritual of Wiggle: 
From Ruin to Reelection, IV 

By JAMES BOYD 
C ·"yrlght 1970, Thf W81hingten Monthly 

E"' ITOR'S NOTE : This is the fourth in 
• 'erill of six articl.s 01'1 corruptien 
h OQvlrnm,nt and how .t.le"",n h.v. 
n'anaqed to .5C1". i'. I.int. Thf .uthor 
hu tltn discussing 'hf 13 rule. a bf, 
Ul"fd .,.t.smln M.y u .. te '.ve hi. 
car •• r: 

Rule 1. Adml' nothing unlil you know 
the w~rst; il it looks lik •• one·.ho. af, 
filiI' . hid. till II blows ,v.r. 

Rule 2. If you mu.1 sp .. k out - con, 
ms '0 wh.t i. known, .v .... wh.1 I. un, 
k"'wn, .nd cry. 

Rul. 3. If at .11 pe .. ible, ,Iv. the 
mr~ty back - or .t Ie... live it te 
someon •. 

Rule ~. If parti.1 cente .. ion .nd r •• , 
tilul ioo fa il '0 s'.m the hudliMs, .r. 
range a quicki. exam.r.lion fram • 
se",i·resptcltd source. 

Rule 5. If the unpleasanln.ss perlilts, 
U" 'he ",'r.nger in p.rldi .... routin.: 
You can', help il If eoodh •• rttd frielllli 
have an urge to Ihowar you with gifts .r 
If lucky f.t. .tr.wl your p.th with 
roSts. 

Rule 6. Insi.t ,h.t you Wluld h • .,. 
dan. the same 'nor for .ny c_tltu.n', 

There's a problem here, admittedly. 
The gift of stock or the home renovation 
job was just explained by Senator X as 
the generous, disInterested act of a very 
close friend. Now it Is asked why Sena, 

tor X unofficially intervened to get that 
friend 8 pardon or a tax loophole. Spec· 
ial favors for friends? No. With as much 
aplomb 8S pos ible, it must be argued 
that any constituent, had he but asked, 
would have received the same favor. 

Jim Curley was In trouble once for vio· 
lating the Civil Service Act by taking 
a cJas ification te t under an assumed 
name. When hecklers wouid taunt Curley 
with it, he was not in the least de(ensive. 
"A man came to my door seeking help," 
he would intone, jutting his jaw toward 
the crowd. "He needed a job. His chil· 
dren were hungry. But he COUldn't pass 
the examination because he had no ed· 
ucatlon. So 1 took the test (or him and he 
got the job. And thereafter ht held his 
head up among men and his family was 
nourished . And J want every citizen in 
Massachusetts 10 know that I would do 
the same for you and you and you and 
you -" until the crowd would explode 
In a frenzy or adulation. 

The giants of the past are departed ; 
yelln small ways they can be emulated. 
When headlines proclaimed that Con
gressman Giaimo had set up a Carib
bean vacation cruise at government ex· 
pense for a man who turned out to be a 
racketeer, he calmed the flap overnight. 

There was nothing unusual , Giaimo 
explained; he would gladly arrange the 
same cruise for any or his 481 ,086 con-
5ljtuenls. Thm', • iogical fl." ill lblI, 

as in the old campaign promise to give 
every American boy and girl a Harvard 
education. But the history of these 
things is that people don't look that 
closely. 

The only caveat here is: don't carry 
the definition of "constituent" too far. 
At the recent trial of Martin Sweig, 
aide to Speaker McCormack of Boston, 
Congressman Leggett of California was 
called by the de(ense to bolster up 
Sweig's contention that it was an ac
cepted praciice to give New York lobby. 
ists the run of one's offices and phones. 
Leggett testified that he regarded the 
whole United States as his constituency 
and had no hesitancy about letting any 
constituent use his office or telephone 
on behalf of commercial clients. This 
seemed a bit too much to the jury. OM 
of the jurors later confided to The New 
York Times, "After hearing him, it is 
my opinion they should investigate III 
the members of Congress." 

Rula 7. At the moment of d"pe" par. 
.0n.1 dlsgrul, .nnounce for rHltcflen. 

Tn other lands. the exposed statesman 
commits hari·kari or resigns; here he 
declare hIs candidacy. Ixon turned his 
1952 slu~h fund explanation into an elec
tion rally; Powell always reannounced 
after each brush with the law ; on the 
day of his Senate censure, Dodd declared 
for a third term; John McCormick's first 
public re!ponae to the Volo.bea - Swell 

the new pesticide regulations. He feels 
that current efforts lire adequate, but 
would change them with "new informa
tion." 

Kenneth Owen; Democrat, said the 
Department of Agriculture should be the 
connecting link belween government, 
farmers and indu~try . The department 
should take an actfve role in educating 
farmers so that controls can be voluntar
Jy rather than by law." 

U, S. REPRESENTATIVE: F red 
Schwengel, Republfcan, laid. "More reo 
search is needed in ecology." 

Edward Me~vinsky, Democrat, ~aid 
"The nation that can spend $80 billion 
on armaments can certainly 'afford ' to 
clean up its environment. We must fund 
existing \>rograms and develop new pro· 
arams." 

S TAT & RiPTESIiNTATIVE: (East 

District): ShIrley Porter, Republican: 
silld Ihal more legislation is nt!eded to 
COl1trol pOllution. 

Joe John~ton, Democrat: Must enforce 
existing legislation and develop new pro· 
grams to "meet the environmental crl· 
sis," 

ITATI RI'RI.INTATIVI (West): 
Dick Meyers, Republican, aya the pol· 
lutlon control agencies should be COm· 
blned, "the law ntedl teeth ," People 
need to stop worryln. about the trIvia, 
he 1!lId, and et to where the damaae Is 
being done. 

Art Small, Democrat, wants to see thl 
laws more strictly enforced. The elate 
should set standards for automobile pol· 
lution and pledge to buy the state cars 
from people who ean get below the stan· 
dards he said. This would encouralle the 
development o( new types of cars. 

COUNTY ATTORNIVI Don Hoy, Rt
publican, sold, "County attorney can find 
out where pollution Is about to happen. 
He can head It off." 

Carl Goetz, Democrat: "Busy," He In
sisted on an appointment nth~r than 
talkIng on th~ phone and broke the ap
poIntment lin hOllr before hand "because 
or A bllslness matter." r 

COUNTY SUPIRVIIORI Stm Rich· 
ardson, RepubUcan: "Spray. a"d pestl. 
clde~ must be used properly." 

Robert J. Bllrns, Democrat, would not 
be favorable to harmful sprays. "Wt got 
along wllhout them 25 years ago," lit 
said. 

Sydney Schactmeister, Citizens Party, 
wants a county board of ecology. 

Joe Zajicek, Independent, wanls the 
herbicides and pesticides th, t are used 
checked. 

' ••• TEN THOUSAND VOTES, ELEVEN THOUSAND VOTES. TWILVE THOUSAND VOTES, •• ,' 

indictment was to re-up for the Speaker· 
ship. 

There are Ihree reasons. One, even the 
rumor of a possible vacancy 10 years 
ahead of schedule excites the animals in 
the party hierarchy back home; a quick 
announcement keeps them in line. Two, 
as long as one is in office and eems 
likely 10 stay there, he has some power 
over the prosecution ; no one believes, 
for instance, that Senator Daniel Brew· 
ster wou Id ever have been indlcted for 
bribery had he been reelecled instead o[ 
defeated in 1968. Three, the thought of 
one's constituency as a jury of last re
sort sitting above the real jury, even 
above the Supreme Court, is a com· 
fortlng one. So as the indictments come 
down, the far-sighted politiCian will keep 
reiterating that the real verdict won't 
come in until the people vole several 
years from now. After all, thaI's a jury 
he's always fooled in the past. 

Rul. t. Set up ... rle. of nor .. ments 
by pramln.nt churchmen. 

The predilection of the American 
church for mountebanks has been known 
to discriminating politiclans since at 
least 1858, the year of the Lincoln-Doug· 
las Senate campaign. Both candidates 
were citizens of Springfield, Ill ., where 
they were personally known to all the 
clergy. Douglas was a braggart, a 
boozer. a man facile with truth and 
money; Lincoln was humble. a teetotal
er. a man of almost fanatical veracity, 
the fellow wbo walked aU those mUes to 
retu.n the penny. The i sue as the most 
important moral question ever before 
the nation - the extension of human 
slavery. Douglas was Lor it, for reasons 
of poLItical expediency; Lincoln was 
aaainst it and atated his opposItion it the 

~ ~~~~~ 
QI j ~ 

most exalted spiritual terms ever heal'd 
in partisan debate. It waS inevitable, 
therefore, that 21 of the 23 Protestant 
pastors of Springfield endorsed Douglas 
over Lincoln and that the Catholics of 
Illinois voted almost unanimously for 
Douglas - the winner. 

Since Ihen, the politician in trouble has 
intUitively turned to Ihe church. knowing 
lhat whatever the accusation, a cardinal 
can be found to pose with , II Protestant 
pulpil Is open for a guest sermon, a de· 
nominational coliege is ready with an 
honorary degree, a Communion break
fast (s in need of 8 speaker. All this 
lends a patina of innocence. 

When Truman aide Matt Connelly was 
convicted, a great dinner was held in 
his honor, presided over by ' the Arch
bi hop of Boston. Such gambits paled I 
bit in the latter days of the Truman ad· 
ministration, when too many indicted of
ficials told juries that Ihey were Papal 
Knights of Malta with credentials from 
Pope Pius xn. Bul it quickly rev(ved. 

The case of Senator Robert Byrd of 
West Virginia, now the Senate's thlrd
ranking Democrat, Is illustrative. In the 
midst of an eariy campaign for Congress, 
Byrd 's puritanical, idealislic, patriotic 
image, which had made him the odds· 
on favorite, suddenly was drenched with 
a pail of garbage. lt was revealed that 
in happier days he had been a wine· 
bibber, a Ku Kluxer, and a drafl dodger. 
But Byrd, dressed in clerical black and 
with the face of an accolyte, had been 
a preacher of the gospel, had conducted 
a noted radio Bible school that reached 
hal! of rural West Virginia, and regular· 
Iy elevated his rallies wIth poetry read· 
ings of "The Touch of the MIster's 
Hand." The parsoll.! roae as 0lIl to his 

def~nse. His conversion to temperanct. 
brotherhood and war was certifIed as 
genuine and the unpleasantness bl!, 
over. I 

But Members in trouble need not .s
sume that proof of reform or even con
lrition is at all necessary to gain ecclesl t 
astical endorsements. Adam Powell wa' 
once the most conspicuous sinner in 
America. He had kicked out his wife an1 
confiscated her income. He had been 
proved a (orger who regularly traveled 
to vacation spols under an alias, WIth , 
lady friends under aliases, all at govern
ment expense. He had been found gu\lly 
of lying about an old woman in Hariem 
and had I'elused to pay damage. He W~ 
perpetually in contempt of court. He was 
a fugitive from justice, and his eve!)' 
entry into New York to preach his Sun
day sermon was accompanied by nation
al speculation whether or not he would 
get out by sundown or be arrested. He 
had ahandonned his Congressional duti!! 
and openly reveled in his beachcomber'S 
tryst with Corrlnne Huff. And he was 
impenitent; worse even, he flaunted his 
sins 8S religious acts. "Keep the faith, 
Baby," he would say, raISing his glaSl. • 

By January 1967, when the House rJ 
Representatives had to formally que tion 
Powell 's credentials, who was left to 
defend him ? The Church , of course. '\'he 
Greater New York Baptist MinIsters 
Conference, The New York City Presby' 
tery, Ihe National Council of Churches 
announced support of Powell. Powell. 
they said , had been a great chairman. 
an Inspiring symbol to blacks. BesideS. 
hIs morals were no worse than the otber 
Congres8men's, 
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Campaigning Ends 
In Potshot Tradition 

Campus Notes 
IOWA'S CONSTITUTION UNION BOARD EXHIBIT AFS CLUB 

"A Look at 10"'" Constitu. The Union Board exhibit and The American Field Service 
tion" wiU be the topic ,t the sale of graphic art from the Club will meet at 7 tonight at 
Iowa City League of Women Ferdinand Roten Galleries will the Back Door, Catholic Student 
Volers' November round of be held today from 10 a.m. to 5 Center East. 

WASHINGTON"" - America The Republican National Com. that has marked the campaign units. The first unit meeting will p.m. In the Union Harvard MA 
be held at 9 this morning at Room. . TH WIV~S 

I'otes Tuesday after a caustic mittee first purchased 30 min- I conlinucd into the final hours. Trlnlty Episcopal Church, 320 E . , Math WIves Club Will meet at 
midterm campaign climaxed by utes of time on each of the three The nonpartisan Fair Campaign CoUege WOMEN S BASKETBALL 8 tonight at the Montessori 
a Monday night television ex- major television networks. Practices Commlttee said It has . The Women's Inlercollegiate School, 502 Reno St. 
change between the men who Democr.tlc National Ch.lr· received twice as many com. COMPUTIR SCIENeI Basketball Team will meet from i_iiiiii_---__ , 
may face each other In the pres· m.n L.wffilC. P. O'Brien plaints about dirty tactics In Prof. Franco P. Preparata, 4:30 to 6:30 this evening In the 
ldenlial race of 1972. challenged the GOP .nd liked Senate elections this year as In I Coordinated Science Laboratory, Large Gym of the Women's 

President Nixon spoke for the the nttworka to Ipllt .... time 1968 or 1966. University of Dllnois, will speak Gym. 

Jesus 
10l7e8 
)Ou. 

Republicans on election eve In h.lf for IICh party.nd Republl'can Sena'ft candidates ' at a computer science colloqul· ---.....,...;--:-:-----
f'l cd k I "-b'- .... _- u.. '" urn at 4 Ibis. afternoon in 311 ~ Ihrough 8 I m reprise of a m.. t .".1.. .. rr.... .... Nelson Gross In ell' Jersey and MacLean Hall. I 

speech be made Saturdgy In pI.aded party poverty. Mus· Anderson Carter in ew Mexico ~ e 
Phoenix decrying violent dis· kl •• 110 .. ked for ..... tfme. repudiated newspaper advertise- ENGINEERING WIVES 

nl. The networks turned down the ments which sought to link their Engineering Wives Club I'm it 
Sen. Edmund S. Muskle of request for free. time, but opponents and six other Demo- meet at 7:30 tonight In 3401 En· S a 

Maine represented the Demo- agreed, with Republican concur- crats to crime and violence. I gineering Buildlnl. crals alter they scraped togeth- rence. to sell Democrats half the I In Utah Sen Frank Moss was EXCEPTIONAL CHILDREN I ute 
er enough ~oney Monday to buy lime originally booked by the reported to h~ve pushed ahead Student Council for Exceptlon- po Ion I 
half the tune the Republicans GOP. of his Republican challenger al Children will meet al 7:30 • 
bad ori~inally purchased. Mus- Republicans beg~n the cam- Rep. Laurence Burton. In Ne"'; tonight in the Union OhIo State Pass 

It On. 
~ie replied to what he caUed paign hoping to wm control of York Conservative party can. Room. lWI,CIDpI,CiOIIpII"'. 
"~epub~::an ta.cUcs of fear and the Senate, now split 57-43 for dldat~ James Buckley was five WOMIN'I SWIMMING .. cIJeroa..blken. .... fl." 
division. the Democrats. The consensus percentage points abe a d of I ~ ..... 

'!be offices at stake are 35 DOW Is that the GOP will pick up Democrat Rep. Richard L. 01- ar~n:~ ~0:;1e:;;:= YIoIiniats, m ..... -::-
Senate seats, 435 In the House one to three seals. tinger according to the final .... _ 
of Representatives, 35 governor· The Democr.b' prewnt 243· Dally News straw poll. Both Justlc. MinIster John Turner meeting for compeUtive swim· I' waen. I 
ships and hundreds of state and 117 tdtt In the House, whe... I e a d incumbent Republican upl.ins details of new Itgi.. mlng and diving lit 4:30 this aft· oop 
local jobs. the .... r. fi". ".c.nelll, II ex· Charles E. GoodeU, but Buckley ,.tion to outl.w the Front cit ernoon In the Women's Gym e 

TIlt !'tW.rdl Incluck control peded to be 1I"1e ch.ngedllo, has said he'd vote with Repub- Liberation du Quebec: ...... Lounge. 
of • $tn.t. th~t r.pe.tedly hll Ing .g.lnst th. historical r.c· lIeans In Senate organization. port.rs .fter Introducing it In POETRY "LMS can 

MCK TO GOO TRACT TUII 
2850 Kilimeroo Avo./ S .t. Grand R,pld •• Mich. ~9508 

lure I'll help IprNd th. Word. 
Send ml f, •• ,"mpl •• 01 ear· 
toon 00'1'41 trlet. thlt rNlly 
Irlb th. "Now Ben.ratlon." frvltr.ttd Nixon, big· st.", ord which ShoWi the p.rty In the House of Commons In Qt. Numerous poetry films will 

power b ... , for 1972 presld",. Whitl Hou .. power loslng.n Late evaluations also g i v e tawI, C.nld., MoneI.y. TIM be bo nl h SIt mb h 
tI.1 polltlel .nd st ... Itglsl.. '''tra", of 37 House se.tl In Democrat Adlal E. Stevenson Anti-FLQ \\-n to g t at a aug ~ et 
tvrt Itr-th which will be. m·ld.t.rm .I~tlonl . HI the .Iead. over. Se. n. Ralph Ty. I'gislation, called the Public Auditorium. S Op I 

•.. " .~ I S th TIl t t Ord.r Temporary Mellur" Frank O'Hara and Ed Sanders 
kay to c .... trol of th. rtlppor· Principal Democratic g 8 Ins er ml Ln lnOlS - a s a el k will read at 8 p.m.', Allen Glns- • I 
tlontcl U.S. house In 1972. " are expected in the State Houses where Repu~lIcans. poured In Act, 1970, 'NOU d ma I IMm· 

IIifN 

Adi_ 

Republicans outspent tbe debt· , Republicans now hold 32 of 50 heavy ~ampalgn artillery. Smith bershlp In the FLQ a crime bDeurnglsBet 8Le:3vOe:rtCohvarale8t 9~,boRnObeanrtd 1<eepAmerialBeautiful I 
ridden Democrats this campaign I governorships and nine of ten camp81gned on law and order after a"endanc. at a number a 
and those finances were central in the most popu. lous states. I perhaps harder than a.ny other of FLQ m~tlngl. Creeley at 9:30 ; WLllIam Carlos -"--"''''-''':w. 
In developments that led to Mon· I. But Democrats are expected to Republican Senate IIsp,rant. - AP W1rephott I Williams at 10; Louis ZUkoflsky ;;;========:~. ~~~~~~~~~~ ----- at 10:36; and Robert Duncan 

CHr 

iii. Zl, 

iCiiOOI 

day night 's matching IS-minute win In Ohio and are strong nd J h WI t 11 
lelecasts. threats in New York , Pennsyl· L I L · I te C ed t ao n eners a . 

The Daily Iowan I :~;~~sa~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~n~:: oeo egis a Ive an I a es DIAPER 
elections. S E R V ICE 

'ubll.hld by Stuclont ~ubllci' Whll th R bll 1-" P de tiT I lion. Inc. Communlutlon. Cln· •• llpu can., .... e w reose (5 Do WMk) 
~ lo,:.lnd~I::: ~oo,"~I!~~I::IIY,,:n: by Nixon and Vice Presld.nt re loa ax nc _ $12 p~r~NTH _ 
joyt Ind thl d,y •• ltor l'g,l holl· Spiro T. Agnew, hamm.red • .. ,... plclcup & "-11,,- twI .... 
joyt. (ntered II .. eond el ... m, l· I .... _ .. • ... 
If' ,I Ihl po.1 0111" .t low. City IIt,ny ag.ln.t cr me, vlol.nc. The four candidates for slale slon expres~ed the belief lhat there is a need to change Iowa 's I -'c. I.,.rytftlng I, fur • • nder Ihl Act of Con'rI" of .nd unruly dlu.nt the Demo I 
/IIllh 2, 117.. , • legislature seats from Johnson they were Ilable to be abused, abortion laws. Johnston could nlsheel: DI.pel'S, -.tllnen, 

Fronk , . H;;i;, 'ubll.h.. I cr,~ .ought to .mphaalz. in· County feel than an Increase In however, Myer~ said Ihat it de· not define what he felt the laws deodor.nft. 
M"y KIUppl, AIII.t.nt 'ubll,hlr n.tlon and unemploym.nt. pends on whether or not they should be, but said that be felt NEW PROCESS 

Three generations of perfection. 

~:!,~u~~':il~~~' fi~::r.:~!~· ~~:::~ The contrasting pleas left vol· slate taxes is necessary In the work. pre ent laws should be changed Phone 337."" 

~~I~b~~_m~~q~~~~~~~~~~~(m' I~A~ll~lh;e~~;n;di~d;~;~~r;~;I~t~h;~~, ;~~s~o;m;e~w~a;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==================~~ ,dlled by atudenLo of Thl Unlvor· tween voting their purses or Joe Johnston (D) and Arthur -
IllY o( lowi. Oplnllma oxpre sod In th . I if th t ' 
Ibt editorial column. of thl piper elr pass ons ey once cu Small (D) feel that the Increase 
tit th.,.. of the writer,. through local issues personalJ' l lll I ' I hll 

In The MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

-- 'w come n meome ax, w e 
n. A.,oc;.lld 'r... I. enUlled ties and Images. Dave Myers (R) bell'eves I'n 

. ~ he excluslve U5e lor republlci' F N' d A h b I 
I r .11 1".,.1 II well .1 all AP newl or lXon an gnew, tea· raising the sales tax excluding 

[

' . dl,p.lch... lots of the perhaps 60 milllon I food d I thO ' -_.- an C 0 mg . 
• . ,,,Ipllon It,tll: By carrier In persons expected to vote can 

t" 1l~. ,10 per yo" In ,dvlnee; ·th t . h li h th I Drug legislation should be eag· 
, P nIh . ~ 50; three monlh •. $3. el er arms or po 5 e r b 11 • 

,I I ubserlptlon.. ,1% per prestige as campaigners ed and more reha i tatJve mea· .1. month. $6.50; thro. . sures taken Small Johnston 
'I<. $S50. Between them, they appeared " 

~ ,I 337-41.' r;;;; noon to mId. in 35 states, concentrating on a and .Myers stated. Porter bellev-
10 ,eporl news Items and In· batch of close Senate races On ed Instead In more strict en· 

• c menlJ In The Dally Iowan. . f t f the resent laws 
t ,'111 o£flc •• are In the Com· Monday's final campaign day. orccmcn 0 p . 
• " lion Center. bowever, they Look it easy. All the candidates believe that 
0'1 .3534203 II you do not rocelv. NI I _.. t th W t the state legislature will be able .Iper by 7:30 • 'II. Every .f. xon r.ma n ... a • IS· , 

'\111 be made to carr..,t the .r· Irn Whit. House In Sin Cle. to help the Board of Regents 

~ 
, lib the neltt ,"ue. ClrcullUon • 't' fi . II . th 

hourI ore 8:30 to 11 l.m. minta, Calif., to "ote, whlll umversl les lllanCla y III e 
, lY throu,h FrldlY. coml'ng year -- Agn.w flew beck acrolS coun· . 
-,,"t ... , Boord of Student Pub- try to "ot. in his homl .re. AU the candl'dales stand be. , ilons, ID~. : carol Ehrlich. OJ 

.ohn Cain. AS; Ron Zobel. AI; ne.r B.ltimor. I hind the Board of Regents ' Rul. 
Sherry Marllnson, M ; Joe Kelly ' . 

( 
A~ ; William J. Zinia, School 0' The acrimony and bitterness es of Personal Conduct. John· loumillam; William Albrecht, De- _ 
pattmenl or EconomiC., Chairman; 
Ceor,. W. ForeB. School of Re· 
IlIlon; Ind Dlvld Scboenbaum. De· 
parlment of HI!!or . 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

Open: Mon., Thurs., 
Fri., Sat. till , p.m. 

Speci.lidng in "Hi·J:i compon. 
ents, Bose spe.ken and Altec 
LIMing. 
INIr.ntt 
AR 
TMIIIba", 

KLH 
Tho ... ", 

Sony 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student 
MINUTE 

90 SERVICE 
If requested 

15 Ib WASH DRY 
¢ " AND FOLDED 

Minimum 7Sc 
"Special care for 
Wash and Wea'· 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351-9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

TIaily Iowan 

CARRIER 
CARRIERS NEEDED 

FOR 
DAVENPORT, ROCHESTER AREA 

and 

SOUTH CAPITOL AREA 

APPLY TO: 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - PHONE 353-6203 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

Brighten Someone's 

Christmas 
with your 

Photo 
We are specialisis in 

tllC pllOiographlc arIA 

T. WONG 
STUDIO 

111 S. Clinton 337·3961 

I~~~~~~~~ 

I Introducing the most absorbent 
tampon ever put in an applicatot 

...... _----!. !~I; 

r'? L. .~'riJfIIi!J 
• { New Meds, the Modess Tampon, 

absorbs over 40% more than the tampon you're 
probably weanng. Regular or super. 

What makes it so absorbent ? 
Examine the fiber designs closely. Ours 
is a series of tiny 
traps. !L's revolutionary
the most absorbent fiber 
ever made for 
a tampon. And we're the 
only ones who 
have it. In fact, we've 
even patented it7 

Compact when dry, 
it expands when wet to Olhers 
hold an extraordinary amount 
of moisture. And absorbs much faster 
than other tampons can. 

With the Modess Tampon, you 
feel secure. Even on your worst 
days and nights, when you may have 
worn a napkin, too, you're apt to 
find this tampon does the job 
all by itself. 

are more compact than the ones 
you're used to, they're 

easier to insert and morc' 
comfortable to wear. 

Ours 

And the soft. 
8exible polyethylene. 

applicator can't 
stick or pinch or scratch the 
way cardboard can. 

Which is nice. 
Because, once a month l • 

every little bit of comfort 
counts. 

Make thia test. It's taken us 
9 years, testing thousands of women. 
to develop this tampon. 

But the test that really counts 
is for you to wear them the next 
time you have your period. 

. Just think. M«e. 
comfort. More 
protection. Fewer times J 

to change with new. 
Meds, the 

We wanted this 
tampon to be more com· 
fortable than any other. 
Because Modess Tampo~ 

·P.&cDt NWIIbcr ,3.241,553 
. Modest Tampon. 

. Mcdallld M .. "' ...... ~r-Wac:-;..;. 

When you know 
It's for keeps 

Happily. all your special momenis together will be 
symbolized forever by your engagement and 
wedding rings. If Ihe name, Keepsake is In the 
ring and on the tag, you are assured of fine quality 
and lasting satisfaction. The engagement 
diamond is flawless, of superb color. and precise 
cuI. Your Keepsake Jeweler has a selection 01 
many lovely styles. He's in the yellOW 
pages under "Jewelers." 

Kee12sakee 
,UGI5TEflED DIAMOND RINGS 

-..,."_1100 .. $10 T.M~ .. A. H.'Md'-r---------------------, I HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND W~OOING I 
I Plu,. ,end new 20 p'q8 boall. t, " Plannil\9 Yo"r Enq,,;!e • .. ,t ud W--dd ,uf t I 
l ind full color folder, both for only 2Sc.. 1.110, 1.11 m. how to obt. " the beeui.(,,1 

41 P'9' I,;d,', "up .. " look ., hi li P';c" f.1O I 
I I 
I ..... I 
I I 
I ~ I I Co., Co. ______ _ 

I I 
1- ~ I 

h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~~~~J 

WAYNER'S 
"If you have the girl, 

WI have the ring." 

"Your Keep.sake Dealer Since 1947" 

11.c E. Washington 
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Haw~s Show Improvement. i~ 14·14 Tie with Gophers- f 

Minnesota Tie' Could Let Iowa Break Even 
Fighting a football game to out 369 yards rushing to Min· cher has left the Indiana pa . 

a lie may be "like kissing your nesola 's 123 and picked up 26 Ing threat In the hands of young 
~i~le r: ' but you can't convince first downs to the GQphers' 12 quarterback Tom McNulty. 
the Iowa football team that it's largely due to the superb run- McNulty, &-G, Itl-pound soph
not the next bellt thing 10 win- ning oC tailback Levj Milchell. omore, is a scrambling quarter
I1 l11g. Mi/,hell hid hi. belt rllft- back whose excelient NMing of-

I:lefure Saturday's game wi,h nin9 day of th, yur .. he ten outshadllws hla pa ing. 
,\linne.u,a, Ihe Hawkeye.> hall dIShed for 16S yardl in 30 
aJ tie ga,nes in 81 years \ a carries.s did senior fullback IItrtvn ... I., "r I .... ' .... IIICI 
11 .1 I S lhan a tie every LIIu Tim Sullivan who bulted 137 ~Nulty, .... M_1en ...,. 
YLU ". yanh In 31 urn... left with ",. tx ..... nce4 reo 

ctiver ill __ litht IftCI Jalln 
Two toucflclewn, hi the The )olla ping was con- Andrews. 

fourth quarter of play S.'ur- . iderabl) les impressi\'e a. 
Ifay ga\lt .... Hawlcs their 'luar rrback . Kyle kogman ,.t\ndrell s. 6-3 , 22~pounds, Is 
III"1t ti. .inc:. Wilconi,n in and Ro: Ba h co'nbmed to com- molded on the !lne of Iowa pow· 
1967 Ind .110 ,.V. them a lete onl 3 r 13 ass tl mpt er end Ray Manning in that both 

p Y 0 P a are excellent blockers and dif-fair chin, •• f brtaki", tVln for S3 yards. 
In the Ii, ,. this yllr. I Iowa also had one pass In- ficult 10 bring down once they 

have made a eatell. The Hawks are now 1-2-1 in lercepted - and a costly one _ 
the conference and I-!)-I overall which set up the Gophers' [irst As a junior, Andrews caught 
whh three remaining games; touchdown. The other Mlnne ota 36 passes (only one less than 
Indiana, Michigan and lIIin- touchdown was also ~ result or Butcher) for 411 yards and two 
ois. Iowa misfortune after Sullivan touchdowns and Indiana coach 

Although the JIlini hock d had the ball ripped from his Johnny Pont call him "one of 
Pur'd ue Saturday for its fir t gr~sp following a 16-yard run. the finest football players in the 

country." "ictory, both IlUnois and Indi- With I f.w break. tht Hawks 

I * * * 
f Sullivan Sets 
Iowa Record 
For Carries 

10\\'8 Cullback Tim 5ullJvan', 
31 carries Saturday tied a 
'chool record set by Bill Reich· 
ardt in 1951 when, ironically, 
Iowa tied Minnesota 20-20. 

Iowa coach Ray Nagel praised 
both Sullivan and tailback LeVi 
Mitchell Monday Cor their per
formances against Minnesota 
while running his quad through 
a li9hi workout. 

agel said he is lInde~lN 
about his tarting quarterback 
Saturday and will chnose he· 

I 
I ween seniQr Roy Bash and 
SI phomf'lre K, Ie Skogman. both 
of whom pla)'l'd against ;\1Inne· 
~ota . 

ana h a v e been lack-luster could hive dipptcl the Goph. Defensively the Hoosiers are 
teams. If I\JWR haws the spiril .rs; and .fto, lowI', do mln.- . anchored by 22O-pound defensive 
It had in the I"I~ lie with Min- tion of .... PC ..... half, some end Ed Maguire who Pont calls 
nesola , they could have a shot ,,"pl. rem.rktll "I.wa beat the "(.'omplete pillyer" and '·de· 
at winninK both of those games. Minnesotl, 14-14." finitely an .1I-AmericRJI candid-

Barl'ing a miracle, you can Bul thinking about what might ate." Maguire's quickness and 
count Michigan as a los , leay- have been doe n't win ball aggressiveness makes him one 
Ing the Hawks 3-3-1 In the Big games. and now Iowa must turn of Indiana's leading tacklers. 
11. its thoughts toward next week's I Indiana is 1-3 in the Big 10 and 

1 Notre Dome I T 
[Moves to 2nd r 

Tht tl. with Minne,ota ntt I contest with Indiana at 1011'8 could easily be labeled one o{ 
.nly permits the H.wk. I City on Dad's Day. the weaker teams in the conler
chlnct .t a br.ak.tven.year, I I.ike 1011'8 , the Hoosiers have enee. The Hawks, however, 
but it alH dill wonders for I had their troubles this year and could bear the same label ; and • 
I.wa's confid.nct. haven't seemed to have regrouP- 1 il they are to rebound, indiana 
The Hawks beat the Gophers ed since last year's black boy- \\Quid be the perfect lime to add 

In everything but points on the colL before the Iowa game which to the improvement they showed 

most did that when Marcos Me- Tht koy blow 10 tht Hoo.l.r, 

The op 20 leams, with eas~n 
reco rdg and total points. Polnl..! 
tabulated on basis oC 20-18-16-14-
12-JO-9-8- etc: 

I. Texas 6-0 /70\) 

I 

scoreboard Saturday and al- Jthe Hawks won 28-17. II against Minnesota. I 

lendez's 42-yard field goal at- was the loss of a dOl/bl. op- NETS 51GN DtJlRE- Hawks Soar into Act;on-
tempt was Iona enough, but I tlon threat In quarterback Har- HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. IAII - The 

low. fullback Tim Sullivan Is airborn as ht dive. over Mln
nl50la linebacker Bill Lighl 10 score Iowa's fir.I louchdown I. 
I 14-14 tl. with tht Gophtrs Saturday al Minneapolis. Sullivln 
glinod ov.r 100 yards Saturday on 31 carrIes to tl. the singl. 
gam. record for num"-r It' t:arrllls set by 8i11 Reichardt, 

2. otre Dame 6-0 (6841 
3. Ohio State 6-0 /6IT) ( 
4. NebraSKa 7-n-l 15061 

off to the left with three sec- ry Go"H and h,lfback John New York Nets of the All1erican I 
onds left in the game. , .. "barger who beth h,ve Basketball Associltion have 

5. Michigan 'M U'l6J 
6. Stanford 7-1 (418) 

The Hawkeyes dOJlllnated gradUlled. sIgned Joe DePre, a 6-3 11/ (or- -
every statistical category ('x- ThE' lo~s of Gonso, lsenharger mer st. John 's University play- C Me fe W d 21 7. Arkansas 6-1 (315) 

- Photo by Wunder 

eept passing as Ihey ~1'Olll1r1 ~Ild ali·Bip; 10 flanL,E'r .)~r1e Rtll - PI'. annon IS Ire oun S 8. Tennessee 6.1 U8Z) 
9. Air Force 8-0 1Z711 

:\ LOT OF 

DOLLARS ARE HARD TO C ~rE BY 

\VE' RE OFFERING A LOT 

FOR \'0( ' 1\ DOLI. .\RS 

SUITS 
Greal va lues on fall and winter weights. Plaids, plain , 
stripes, singl e and double-breasted models. 

Regularly 85.00 

Regularly 95.00 

Hegularly 100.00 

NOW 68.00 

NOW 78.00 

N \V 88.00 

SPORT COATS 
Ex 'ellent \al in'~ on thrE'e fall weight groups ... includes 

t~eeds. ph'ids, ~ tripes and herringbones. 

Regularly 55.00 . 

Regularl. 65.00 

-

NOW 38.00 

OW 48.00 

Open Men. & Thurs, till , ,.m. 

ltoss 
26 S. Clfnton 

(M> , ) I~" ~~!~~ ~Th~ mi~~!'~~~~~~~':~'.' I 
fire of a ceremonial cannon , Rams and Saints game. 
which cosl one man three Cin- One or the cannons misfired 
gers and seriously injured an-
other man. broujht rcpercus- and sent two crewmen spraw-
~ ions Monday about the half- , ling. One of the men. 22-year-old 
time extravaganzas staged at David Widdicombe of Memphis, 
New Orleans Saints footbaii Tenn., lost three fingers and 
ga mes. part 01 his right hand. He also 

More lhan 77.000 fan were in suffered burns on his face and 
I he stands. Sund~y wh~' the ~an- I hands, possible eye damage and 
nons, ancient field pieces (Ired 
by a leam from a national parks a Hnger fracture on the left 
association, boomed during the hand. 

Leslie Germain, 24, also of 
Mempbls, suffered second and 
third degree burns on the face. I 
arm and neck and cuts which 
required 50 slitch\.s to close. 

The cannon app,rently fired 
prematul'ely while a bag of pow
der was being rammed down 
the barrel. The blast spewed 
tragll1ents into the east slands 
causing lesser Injul'les to two 

10. Auburn 5-1 t241) 
I I. Louisiana SI. 5-1 /23%) 
12. Arizona St. 8-0 (160) 
13 . Missi 'slppl 5-1 (120) 
H. San Diego SI. 7-0 1671 
IS. Toledo 8-0 1261 
16. 'CLA 5-3 (211 f 
17. Oartmouth 6-0 (l81 
18. HOll ton 3-2 1111 
19 A.labarna 5-3 (lnl 
20. Syracuse 4-3 (9) 

Texas remllined on top for B 
second week bul Notre Dalll! 
surl/ed from Ihird to second 
while Ohio Stale dropped anolh· 
er nolch from ~econd to third in 
The Assrcialed Press maior c I· 
lege football poil Monday. 

I Texas, which supplanted Ohi~ 
Slate 3e No. I a week ago, reo 
ceived 20 first-place vo'es aod 
701 p~ints from a panel of ~~ 

, 1'1' r's wrilers Ind bro.delst," 
ar:er frouncinl1 oulhel'n Ilelh
rdlot 42-15 for a ~ record. 

No' re Darne. which be2an Ih
feason in ~il(th pJace bu' h.; 
r>1ol'ed up steadily. also won ils 
.i ' h in a mlY. bla tin~ N~vy 
~6-i. The F'iahtjll/! lrish plc~Pd 
un 12 fir nlace \/oteq and ~4 
poin'r. Ihird close t 1-2 b.nollng 

~pec"hOrs . f Ihe season. 
Harry Hulmes, public rela- La.' week, Tel::as led Ohi~ 

I lions director for the Sainll., said I S'a 'p bv only six points. but the ' 
ille haltlime programs "definite- Bucileveq slipped to five fl l"lt. 

I ly wilt be reviewed. We have de- I IOWA CHEERLEADER RENDY MILLIKEN I place vo~e~ and 617 pnin ' ~ ~rfer 
, cided we will not use any more Worried, or Ju51 Cold? a come-from-behlnd 24-10 vlell). 

Becall~e ~ome of the be~t cannons at halftime. " He said - Photo by Wundtr , rv over Northwestern. Ohio 
things in life are not hee, that would extend to the small --- I Stale ,La i unbeaten in si~ 
the~e bUlton-wearers lllow. cannon used when the Saints I ESPOSITO LEADS HNL- 1M' GO tarts. 
Coli gf' educations for ill- score. Hulmes noted, however, Boston 's Phil Esposito leads a 0 rs I ves , Nebraska. Michigan and SIan-
. I r . 1'£ '. f II £ that cannons are used as part of all NHL scorers with 19 points [rrd held onto Ihe 4-5-fi Sll'll! 
stance. ~ act, leiS 1I 0 halftime ceremonies at football in nine games, including ]2 as- ' C I with Michigan getting two firsl-
good thmgs Ihat accrue to , games across the nalion . ' sists. l ye 0 ne s place votes and Stanford one. 
you only with liOilncial secur- - -- -_. Nebraska whipped Colorado 29-

ity. I The Day Off t6. Michi gan downed Wisconsin 
29-15 and Stanford cNshed Ore· 

Which comes from plan- gon Slate 48-10. 
ning, not wishing. That's why AMES liI'l - Iowa Stile's Arkan~as and Tennessee fB"h 
Provident Mutual designs life I Cootball squad was given a day moved up one place to seventh 
in.~urance programs sp eifical- off Monday before bucklirig and f'ill'hth . resoeclivel)' . TIle 
Iy for college m n and women dewn to prepare for Saturday's ~p7orl)ac~s shellacked Te~al 
-a variety of plans wilh lTuar- inva~ ion of four th-ranked Ne- AiIlM 45-6 and the Vois ham-

- " b k mered Wal(e Porest ~1-7 . Ilnteed slIvinll'< and I)rotection ras a. 
0" [ Air Force. which needed a 

reahlres. "Our players have had. even last-~econd field goal 10 ed~e I 
Ie ugh games so we need to Arizona 23-20 and main' ~in i'~ 

o stop by our office today. lighten up our practices ." coach undefeated slafus. skidded frn', 
Or give us a call and talk to I S •• us for: .Johnny Majors said . " ( don 't fel enlh 10 ninlh a~d ~ul- ur, . 

lone of our trained profession- , Inte!ld to get o.~r squad bealen made if bac~ info the 'I' p I~ 
als. Gold is good. It's just that • HARDWARE NEEDS up In practice. up from 12th wi 'h a S.~-14 aul-

II 1 Iajors presented a scouling I ina Ilf Florida . The Ti~or- rr, sometime si y peop e get • GIFTS ., 
report on the Cornhu kers at a nla~ed I."ui iana S'a e .. hi"' 

their hands on it. • HOUSEWARES fquad meeting before dinner was idle. 
Monday evening. I ----

Campus Supervisor 

Itln Hacka"",," 
Campus Agent 

T tnt P ll19btrft 
Campus Agent 

Ellwln L. Redmilt. ApMy 

Federal Savings and Loan 
Building 

103 Easl College treel 

Iowa City. Iowa 

Office Phone - 338-3631 

PROVlfilENT 
MUTUAllIiiIIi 1I FE 
tfqUU.I .... ,,"" ., ~"II..'II.'"I. 

• PAINTS 
• LAWN NEEDS 

• TOOLS 

2 Oreat Locations 

207 E. Washington 
Downtown Iowa Cit., 

OPEN 
• a.m. to , p.m. -

Monell., and Thursd,y 
• a.m. t. 5 p.m. -

TUII., Wed_, Fri., Inll Sat. 
PHONE 337-4167 

By Rardalls 
in Cordville 

OPEN 
• I .m. to 9 p.m. -

Monda., thru Friday 
• am. 10 S p.m. -Saturday 
10 ' .m. to 2 p.m. - Sunday 

PHONE 337·4111 

"Nebraska is one of the best OWNE~ H~S SURGERY· -
Cootball teams in the ('ounlry PI'l'TSBI 'Rr.H 'iI'l _. r :' 
and worthy of ils nalional rank· I burgh tepler oWller ~r ' '~ ... " 
ing," 1\lajors warned. "]'1\1 sure ney wa~ rep~ r l ed reo 1Il~ " '. 
this will be the best team we for' ably Monday ar er gal "II 
will have raced by far " del' <urgery. 

U 
H 
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Form~r NFL Pro Says Trainers 
~~,Dear More Drugs Than Junkies 

~~C'!..,.II:..Ic_i_ 

Off with their Heacls-
I,wa linebacker Dave Clemtn' h •• Minne.ota h.lfb.ck B.rry Mayer by tho neck In Saturday'. 
ga.". at Minneapolis. Catching Mayer fr.m behind is Hawkey. Bill Windauer. Coming in t.t. 
to htlp is low.'s Jtrry Nelson ( 4 ). _ Photo by Wunde ... 

NEW YORK III _ Dave Meg· to Syracuse when "one of the I master', degree It the city's I Charley Winner. I Look Magazine artlcle that 
gyesy, former linebacker for the big shocks of my lreshm3Jl Was~ington Unlve~ity. The Cardinals' trainer. Jack NFL trainers "do more deal· 
S!. Louis Cardinals who quit year was finding out that a I H.. c....-:.t trieM hi ~l. Rockwell, also declined com- in, In drugs than the average 
pro football because he claims •• t tM '" .. WIt ., •• ,.. with . 
it is ·'dehumanlzing." ch8rg d lol of the guys were getting I the IqUH WM ",.reI Rick ment on Meggyesy's charge in Junkie." 

in Look lagazme Monday that paid under the table." Serfuft, wIM ·Ient wlttt Met· r - - - - - - - - - - 1 
"3 lot of NFL trainer! do more ' Meggye claim it wa gy .. y ._need hi. retire- I· .. STEAD 0' SAVING NICKlU AND DIMES HOW 
dealing in drugs than the 8l'er· "common knowledge that most ment from the f."" I." I WOULD YOU PIlL ABOUT .AVING I 
age junkie." of the guy who played regu. .~i", . I HUNDREDS OP DOlLAR" 

I . Old the announcement come 
n a scathing denouncement larly were gettmg anywh re a a urprise ... 0, not real· II S.E.A. CAN SHOW YOU HOW I 

of the sport a "our l'el'Sion of from" $25 to .$50 after tach Iy," aid the aource. 
brl'ad and circu.es." \lc~gye v gaml' and aid arran ement . For more information on the Students Economlc Association, 
31.0 r('\eals thE' und 'r-·hl'·tabl~ lI'ere made for him to pick up .Durlng the fi~ t four sea ons I check the items of interest below and mail to: I 
paloff. and abu. (' oC injured $30 a \leek in a brolln mamla '\Ilh the Cardinal. )'leg 'esy I STUDENT ECONOMIC SIltVICES 
pia ·e' he said he ~aw fir· Pilvelope rved as .n understudy to I I 
hand a a collegiall al ya. . Bill Koman at the squad's right I 411 HIthIMMl Ceurt I ... City, I.w. S9 
Clbl' Unher ity . "When a play r lIa injured." linebacklnll post. ....... UI.m7 

Meggyuy lay. in the look Meggye y char ed: ."h i . ~t He took over the po!ltion as 'I C,t ,urcha .. ",,"nit I 
to the team ph) IClan, who. I a regular hen Koman retired SaMrI ... II •• 4IIltcwllti 

ariicle, excerpTed from his u uail\' more conc rned w th VI,., la ... c .. , h.lpllil Inturtnn 
forth.coming book "Out of '. - I lind wa~ a rei\llar IInlll forced It.~ •• d', 'Ir.' In411 II" ,llyt< oI •• au"1t 
Their League:' th.t "the vio- getting th athlete back Into to the. aldellnes a year ago by I ~~::'i-fl~'I'':m''~ :"~" I 

action tban anythtn e . This Jnjur) Hottl...,etll dl"tunh 
lent .nd brut' I pl,yer th.t reH'r.1 of priorili leads to' I Low CO,I IIf. 1"lurinea I 
'elevision viewer. m.rvtl unheltev ble abu. e ," Comments on Mewesy', at- " ... " •• "IIINT 
ovtr on Saturday and Sun. If h II . Illude and reasons for aban- .. 1_ .............. . ........ , 
d.y. il often • synthetic pro- . t re as dl:1 U 'Ionment doning the pro game were de- L ... . .. ... J 
duct. ~Ilh football In the mind 01 c1ined by Cardinal's Coach "Hr... ............... ..... ............ . I'IIeftI ...... .. 

lin backt>r Dav leg t ", It - - - - - - - - - -Wh n 1 got 0 the 'aljonal J 

football League, r saw players wa ·n't el'ldent in hi early a· 
fed, lit an a~trnl'hlnll ra e, sons a~ 8 Sf Loul Cardinal in 
nnt only steroid bu' al ill am. Ihl' "I~lional Football Leagu . I 
ph lamine and barbl ura: I'~ . ,,' nil In his la t couple of 

". _. terolch a r f! n 0 \I 'til on h re did he rem any 

Iowa's cross country team t core po ible for a cro ! that a: an e ruse because Min. tbru~ht to cau atrophl dIe..! . dilfl'r ot Ihan 801' nih r fool· 
ran into a hill they couldn't country meet. It could have nesota had the same Mather. 1 blunlin~ of ~ x lim . and dam· ball ola)er,'· • aid ~ ourc in 
I b SId th f II ag of th 11\ r. Therl' i ~I n the (; rdlll I ' lront olflce. "Ht 

C 1m a ~r ay as . ey e to been wor for the Hawkeye, think we'll do much beller this talk limon" ·ome ph\ 1.:18n.· became 8Cliv in ""lilies and I 
Mmnesota s defendIng Big 10 but the fir t five men for each weekend." ., r" 

Gopher.s Nab Top 7 Spots 
To Rout Hawkeye Harriers 

h . It A5 I that they are I cau at agent omew hat of a 10Iler." 
c amplOns, ", . learn are all that are counted In 1011'8 ho ts Illinois this Satur· for cancer of the prolr.t, 

The Gophers swept the first Ihe scoring. I da> on the university'S Finkblne But they are wide» u' d " 
seven spots in recording the low· Iowa's top flnl her was fresh· Golf Course. The IlIini , accord· A$lctd to comm.nt on th.t 

(70J) UI Women/s 
(684) 

man Tom Loechel who was ing to Crel~meyer, are figured to ph ... 6f ~gyeIY" .niele, 
eIghth and according to Hawk· be the number two leam In the Don WtiSI, public rel.tlons 
eye coach francis Cretzmeyer conference. director for the N.tlon,1 
was the only Iowa runner to not Sophomore Garry Bjorklund Footb.1I lugue, laid: "we 
have a bad day. Dave Eastland captured the number one spot h,ve no Int.rtlt wh.tsoever 
flnlshed tenth. for the Gophers last Saturday In premotinf the salt of Mil' 

BERMAN 
BUCKSKIN 

HEADQUARTERS IlOR . ~ , I 
- FRINGED JACKETS l/.' \,;' , \ 

lEi r Hockey Team 
(4181 

"There IS not much I can say as he toured the five·mlle gytly" book." 
about the meet other than the course in 24 minutes 58 seconds. Meggye y writes thai hiS dl -
final score," Cretzmeyer said Bjorklund IS the defending RiK IIlu ionment \I Ilh coUrge fool· :~~: Wins Sixth Monday. "It seemed like every· ]0 mdividual champion. I ball ('ame earl) 1n hiS 

1%7'1 
(241) 
(232) 
(l60l 
(1211) 

(671 
(261 
(2[) 
(18) 
(111 
(lnl 
(9) I 

lor a 
I)a",e 

one on the team picked the 
The University of Iowa WOo same meet to have a bad day 

me?'s FIeld ,Hockey team raised Loechel was the only guy wh~ 
Ihelr season s record to 8-1-1 de- ran anywhere near his potent. 
featlng Iowa Weale an 1-0 at lal. 
Mt. Pleasant Saturday. 

The first half saw Iowl play- "n was an edremely bad day 
Ing an offensive gam. with Cor runnliJg, but we can't use ' 
Brenda Folkmann deflecting a 
pass from lert wing Linda Har
ri for the only score of the 
game. 

Iowa Water 
Polo·Clufj Saturday's game gave Iowa 

two wins over Wesleyan thi! 
rali , both 1·0. In a third match, 
Wesleyan handed Iowa it's only Loses Pair 
loss of the year. 

Both teams wllJ finIsh their 
8eason Ihis Saturday lit the The Unlverslty of Iowa Water 
Iowa State Invitational Tourna- Polo team was deleated twice 
ment over the weekend - to Chicago 

, Circle 13-9 and to Western IIli· 
QUARRY WON'T RETIRE! _ nois 11·9. Western has been the 

LOS ANGELES (II _ Heavy. colleg. division champion the 
weight boxer Jerry Quarry de. past two years, 
elared Monday he bu no plans For Iowa moat of the scoring 
to retire and will move to have was done by Marty Willis, who 

IMPORTED 
AUTO PARTS 

Accessories· Tires · Parts 
Retail- Wholesa Ie 

Par IS fo r A LL Imports · 
Volkswagen Part. 

Phone 
338 0651 

1223 S. Riverside Dr. 

AhaoUDVB' 
isn funnu 

A hanQover cln " lut about the 
mOil clilletuino oOmblnl\lon tt 
pain, nlu .. a, dtp,. .. I,n Ind , •. 
tlgut you IV" wok. up with. 
81mpl, ht.dlehe IIbllta or Ilk.
lIurt Iione c.n'l do the .... ho~ 
Job. You nHd I combln.tlon 0' 
'Otclillngrldltnllio chIS. tho .. 
multi pl. millri ... Formul,l.d 
1~.cl.lIy ror h.ngover, CHASER 
combln .. nine ingrtdlent. In 
ev,ry IIbl.t, 
So. plln dl •• pp .. ,. rllt. Your 
atomlch cllma down. Your Iplr· 
lit perk up. 
Try CHAIEfI FOR HANGOVE't 
II Really Worksl Now at your 
pharmacy 

~Is California suspension lifted scored seven goals in each low. Cit y 
by paying a $1,000 fine assessed game. Ted Ostrum scored three I~=====~~~====;:::::==!::~=~~~~~~--------~--' by the state's athletic commis- and Rich Scheel one. .-

. hi" 

~; .. rJ 
e '. 

1'1 

lion. Outstanding defense was a 
Quarry, of Bellflower, Cali!., major faclor in the closeness of 

".s stopped by Mohammad All each game as Carl Adrian, 
Oil Oct. 26 in Atlanta when a Brian Wisty and Bob Allen turn
bad cut over his left eye ended ed in fine play for the newly-
the bout after the third round, formed Hawkeye team. 

ALL EYES ARE ON CHERI 
Cheri stands as tall as the Eiffel Tower as she discusses the 
attributes of Paris Cieaners with two of her admirers . They 

have been dazzled by her clean 
while shirt and wanl to know 
how she does it. Paris is the 
answer - PARIS CLEANERS, 
that is. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenue 

Introduci~ the 
fastest ladies'Shawr 

in the whole 
wide world. 

You know those !imlG IIUleio vhke 
sh 'Iers? Well. lorget h~m. Because Ihe 
tllg all new Lady Nor!"l .... v ZOL IS hpre. 
And Its I. e world 's laste.tladles· 
SflO'/er. 

I; has Ih blgnest shoVing h dol 
olilhe ludles' shovers. 
The largesl active ell thno area Ana 
all pXlra·lhm shavlnq h d 10ohn·vA"!V.· 
eX1)1l dose and smoolh. 
Which mE'ons you n ~\iove your 
I~sond \Jnd .. rarnlS ~O 10 ~.'o 
la.let Ihan wllh any olher ladles 
shaver In Ihl' world. 

The new Lady areko IS a 
bee Jhlul p<>ppy red, 
ana It comet In a shmy bloC'\: 

a5e. Ana Ihat ma It:: It he 
laslesl prellleslladles shaver 
In In whole mae world. 

The new LacIy NoNIco 

• WESTERN BOOTS ' I ) ~{ 
-MOCCASINS Iti~l l ll J 

Luthtr, aeed, IIMI Ltts .f Other ItuH ~ 

LARGE 'T!. L ellON IN1I ?~ rJ.. ! t' I ~\l 
'THE ,jI10W 6T ~. ~ ~ 

Come on down to the bIg red buUdlng on the I, l j II J .' 
corner of Hennepin and 1st St. In MiMeapollJ. .l. ~ _ . . '. 

Writ. for lig FREE Color Catalogl p~ 

HERMAN l!IJCHSHIN 1,:'0. 
"Ltlth" H •• dqltlrt ... of thlOro" Norlh_t" 

l' HIiNNEXPIN 4VE. 
MINNUPOLIS, MINN , mOl 

IJ( -

"---

'1'11(' \,~ sllill~«'11 
I~tkt' ,1'11 

iIISifl('lllt's 'S_f'lll • 
1',1/, d "',~\ltl,.'(j 1.1, I III'Cltl't1 :.,,11 "",.'V . H!.11 ~""'l Ittdl IA III hi-I.:> 

le ll lJIltlt'.<:I.,"(1 ""II.' ~I"'!l • NI('I! ' r', 1 .1 "" ""t,.11 r,,. .. tk . up~Otl 

n .. " t'i,~ 'It('ll" """ r".II:: .... .. ' "'\'" »t'li If l 'i,'1'cit" ~ k'~Ow l/'lj{1 (0 ' 
t\lJf .: ",1.'(11 d ' pf .r lf l( ~ .t1 11) lJ("" " ,11,,. '1" l'~ ''''''''' b, ,,,,k§. d(l'-'fI 

.. "~ ,I hr."~i It'''1 I, :H "I .... ",.1 I .1" t. ... liv" " II) I " :, ~ .. ,I ""O'~ 

n ... . \1 1'1 4
, Olf 'Ud,.. J.-'1 ~ 11:#' , 'p;.' \'.I f,fI'hd ' ,cc.'HI'·r..; " ",. Sn~, 'nnu' 

II, ",', til, ~ K,', I ""' l o\ll~ KC" "ln 'er /,,,11, .1 , .1 ".:,,', .11 'H ,U"'~I-'I 

Ill', "', (,".', 1.,,,,,·, (1_. \". /1,,1'," 11.,11./"'" .1".1"· ... C 
rlte'''I_!'/ JI .1'" III ",,,, ,. r 1"" ,. <.r II, ', ,.,(1 pl · O~I,. I\ltO 'hI'" 
",III ,lIv writ ~, ." ", II". ' .\' I"'" ." d VI' ,I ",II, II,. :,II IPII)III\I 0' 

I"p,M'I'I t('1t fl'\II" \)11,), ... 1 .. "".01\ II I IJ 1,\ ",,,ICOl .lbN,1 
(;,,,,nl W,,,,\ '-111 hIt,,· 11'1"111 I)" ~ """"" C.(l/ r,'n '~"'Il"'· 1 .,1 

LdlJ", ~1111(,1 (., "'1>''''' ''' [I" . ['"t.. ' .. 'Ii,I· fir-l '/)II Bttl',CI, 
I . ;I',~tly :,,<,,,'111,1 I, It 'E; L()IJ'~ , I'i;II'" rtl Ihl OI't:.':l'lrr,~nl (II 

D,.'I'II" I' ,,,11', tiC',,", I"" F·'I/,I.I"'"'' ( .11' 'l . ~r· tJ'n~ BriloN) DOII.~'''· . 

'rIll/t . 1 It)lfI"" A" f 'fir , · ".'1'1 1'4;"'"' ' I II" ,., M. ",. BI .,(. ttl "~lP 

~ tl ".c . • t"eUr rt,p !.fU,L"l,dll I" ",1_ IlIq. ft.· 

leI Ihe • ~pl. t .. kt ¥ou In,iele Ih. Syslem now-wilh our 
s~cl"l inhodlJClory $UbSttiplion 01 IU$I $5 lOt Ollt ~ear . In 
.. ddltion, you II rece've a h •• ~op~ 01 Sam 8towo', widely 
Clcclal~ Wa~hi~lon l1ol\ lhly arltC~ . " TM Polities 01 
P"ac. · in ..... hich Ihe org'"I •• r 01 Stud,nlS lor 
Ucearllw and coordinalor ot Ihe Vi,'nam Moralorium 
an.lyz •• Ihe peace mO\ll'm.nl~·-a lascinaling (ri · 

"QlIlI jThe ~w YOlk Tim,,) . " absolule cinder 
deserves to b+.> rud III lull and pondered by 

41",0 041 concerned WIlli public alla1r. · nh. 
Washtnolon Posl) . .i. 
:·················,··································1 
: The Wa blnglon Monthly : 
• 1150 Connecticut Ave. N. W. • • • • IVa hington, D.C. 20036 • • • 
: Please end me a frH copy of Sam Brown on "The Politics of Peace" : 
: and enler my ubscriptlon to The W.shington Monthly at $5 (or one : 
: )'ear lone-half lhe regular price) . My $5 payment is enclo ed. : 
• • : ame .......... . ................. .. ........................... ...... : 
• • • 
: Addre 5 . .... .......... .......... ............................ .......... : 

• • : City ................................ State .............. Zip .... ...... : 

'. I • (This special offer is good only through December 31, IflO) lu. 
• • • • : •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 

'-it. 
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Enioy Towa's 
Finest 

THE 

LONGHORN 
D.ncln, ,nd L1s"nln, "I, .. vr. 

Across From Tile 
".nch Ivp~r Clvb 

3 Shows Nightly 
Tonite thru Saturday 
Enloy yovr flvorlt, Cockl.l! 

Confirm Blackmarket 
Scheme in Thailand 

Boston Archbishop for 26 years-

Cardinal Cushing, 7 5, Dies 
WASHINGTON t.fI A lions subcommittee said. But BOSTON f~ _ Richard Cardi- tion ways into wider fields of in- I had r.eturned _ home. early from check to Mm. needy enter-

House subcommittee says GI the size of the operations is un- nal Cushing, the earthy, blunt, fluence. the first two sessions of the prite. 
blackmarketing of drug ship- determined. Th h't h . d I I 1 962 '65 V r Co '1 ., He was one of the first mem-ments and truckloads of PX The subcommittee inquiry craggy - jawed Archbishop of e w I e- alre , grave -va c- 1 - a Ican uncI . vOlcmg 
goods in Thailand - described was prompted by two Army en- Boston for a quarter century, ed prelate died at his Common- imp~~ience at ecclesiastical for- bers o! the Am~rican hierarc~y 
by one soldier as filling black- liSted men who told The Asso- died MondllY at the age of 75 . wealth Avenue residence, the malltles. to begm appearmg fr.equently m 

~;;;~;;;~~~;;;;;;;~;;;~~;;~~~~;;~ marketers' "grocery list" - has ciated Press and the subcom- Archbishop Humberto S. Med- home of Boston's archbishops. "Nothing's gonna happen," he :rotestant and Jewish gather-
been confirmed by Army Invest- miUee they participated in eires. Cushiru(s successor, was A pace-setting e<'umenist, rasped in his rocky voice. mgs .. . . 
gators. some of the illegal activities be- at the cardinal's bedside when Cardinal Cushing had helped But he was back In Rome in Wit h his ch~racterls~lc 

E J U LIA N The Army confirms the drug fore leaving Thailand last year he died. Also at the bedside spearhead the drive at the Sec- I 9 6 4, delivering impassioned br.usqueness an~ Wit, he d~ 
TH and merchandise thefts and oth- and knew of others through Monday were the cardinal's sis- ond Vatican Council for its dec- pleas, in his Irlsh-brogue-ac- ~lSSed one -. tlme exc1us~vlSt 

I CANNONBALL" ADDERLEY er money-making schemes in- friends . ters, Anna Francis and Mary larations upholding religious lib- I cented Latin, for decrees on Ideas about hiS church, saymg: 
I valved Bangkok and two U.S. "Jt was just like a grocery Pierce, and his brother John. erty and in repudiating deicidal freedom of conscience and in af- "Nobody can tell me Christ 

Quintet bases, the House military opera· list," according to one of the Cardi.,al Cushing had been claims against Jews. firming Christian ties with Ju- died on Calvary for any select 
r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ soldiers who said he helped di- In failing health for some He also had focused atten. daism . group, As the feller says, it's 

FRIDAY, NOV. 6th - 1:15 p.m. T1It vert drugs and other medical time. The cause of death was tion on soclal-renglous pro- Impulsiv., generous, often great to live. ,with saints . in 

VINE supplies to Thai black market not immediately disclosed . He blems in South Amerlcl, or- plowning for I II ugh, Ii, heaven, but It s hell to live Ting Chlpel. Cornell Colleg., MI. V.men, I.wa d I " An b d Id k f ~ 
ea ers. y 0 y cou as or died at about 1 :30 p.m., ap- ganiling I minionlry society w.uld dane. .n Irish jig It with them here on earth." 

Tickets ~.OO Write Cornell Business OHICI 'Hr, Win" Cockttlll anything." proximately one hour after a that recruited A mer I can his visits to old people's The cardinal was born Aug, 
also: seminar by qulnt.t 3:30 p.m. Friday, Tlng Chlpel $1 .50 lOe Ittr. Men. Ihrv Thv .... ,-4 He said he made $500 a day bulletin was i~sued silying he priests to Slrve In Impov.rish. homes, don I woman's flow- 24, 1895, in the South Boston 

r~~~~~~~~iiiiii~ii;iiiiii;;iii~~~~~~~~I1~'~S~. ~C~lIn~toII~~~~ over a three-month period and was in critical condition "and ICI regions of that continent. 1 try hit or Indian f .. thlrs section, the son of an immi-
thought most of the 26 or 'l:l men failing rapidly." · A salty, outspoken and some- for photograph.r., or .pon- grant Irish blacksmith for the 
in his medical supply depot at The announcement said the times unpredictable prelate, he tlnoou.ly hand out a big Boston Elevated Railway. 

ELECTION DAY 

SPECIAL 

IOWA PREMIERE 
7 p.m. & , p.m. 

IMU Ball room 
Ticbh on sal. 

IMU Box OffiCi 

$1.00 (tax Incl.' 

Sponsored by 

Action Studi .. 

Film and 

Karat Air Base north of Bang- retired soirltual leader of 1.8 ___________ _ 
kok made about the same. million Roman Catholics was 

The most popular black mar- "suffering from the complica
ket items were amphetamines, tion of the long-standing malig
barbiturates and venereal-dis- nancy with which he had been 
ease drugs, he said, but house- afflicted for years ." 
hold drugs and in a few cases The funeral will be Salurday 
hospital equipment also were at 11 a, m. at Holy Cross Cathe-
sold in the black market. dra!. 

Transportation Department 
Postpones Crash Devices 

The cardinal had retir.d WASHINGTON !A'I - The De- the buckling of lap or shouldeq Toms, director oT the Trans· 
only lad month from the POlt partment of Transportation bells. I portat~on Department's Nation-

h h h The currently favored pas- al HIghway Safety Bureau 
were e ad tame into int.r- Monday allowed automakers an. I ' t t . the signed the notice that will be 

t· I I 'th . .. . slve-res ram sys ern IS so-
na Ion fa h pram nente In d' additional SIX months, until July called air bag _ a balloon de- published in Tuesday's federal 
.ra 0 t e late Pope John an 1 1973 I b gin ' t II t' f . . , , . a e IDS a .a Ion 0 vice that innates automatically register. 
the late John F. Kenne~y. automal1c cras~-protechon sys- on crash from the steering wheel The government originally 
He was a . devoted fflend . of terns such as air bags. or dash board and cushions oc- had proposed Installation of tile 

both, and their open, innovatlv.e The department's final order cupants from Injurious impacts restraint systems In the front 
sty!es had brou~ht the cardl- on paSSive-restraint devices for with a car's interior or wind- passenger seat only by Jan. 1, 
nal s own expanSive, man-of-ac- car interiors also postpones for shield. 1972. This proposal then was ai-
i~:::==:::~i 18 months requi.red installation "While air-bag systems are t~red to include all seat posl

F G of the systems In rear passen- certainly one promising method Ilons, front and back, by Jan. I, • (. 1 A '{:.. ger seats. of providing protection, oth- 1973. 
- _ _ __ - The new regulations calJ for er types of systems, such as Automakers objected that 

engineering changes that will fixed-cushioning of the vehicle meeting the standard would be 
allow front-seats occupants to interior, self-fastening belt sys- impossible before 1975. 

THe GlADIA T '.1 

A NEW FILM BY 0 RS 
Social Chang. 

and 

Union Board 

escape without serious injury tems, and crash-deployed nets The government is requiring 
from the equivalent of a head-on or blankets, used separately or passive devices because surveys 
collision between two cars trav- in combination, are equally ac- show that only one car occupant 
eling at 30 miles an hour. ceptable methods to the extent In four fastens manual belts. 

Under the rule, the protection that they satisfy the require- Automakers may petition for 
must be automatic and not re- ments of the standard," said reconsideratlon oC thl! order and 

PEUR WATKINS 

GRAND PRIZE 1970 INTERNATIONAL 

SCIENCE FICTION FILM FESTIVAL. 

Film. Area 

Tomorrow, Noy. 4 

"Wind From Th. 

In Eastmancolor, A Sanders Film From N.w Line Cinema 
East" by 

Goddard 

RICHIE 
HAVENS 

plus 

TONY JOE WHITE 

will b. here In 

concert 

~t the IOWA FIELDHOUSE 

CIt the Union Box Office 

LIMIT - 10 TICKETS PER PERSON 

"the P9ssion 
of anna" 

~~ COLOR by Deluxe' 
FEATURE AT 1:46 - 3:41 

5:36 - 7:36 - 9:36 

t:lO-i i ~ re) 
SEE IT NOW! 

"JOE" Is Everyone's Movie 
JOE IN COLOR RATED R 

fiiit,t22t, 
NOW - ENDS WED. 

.m~ E LEVINE ll!eS(I'1ls 

CANDICE BERGEN 

PETER STRAUSS 

SOLDIER 
lm BLUE 
TECHNlCOlOR ~ PANAVISION® 
AN AVOO EMBASSY RElEASE 

FEATURE AT 1:30 - 3:29 
5:28·7:32 - 9:36 

NOW - ENDS WED. 
WEEKDAYS 7:20 & 9:30 

1.11 .'.'11' 
A CNMA ClNIII ItfSfN1AOOtl 

'A ~''KN.I GI~[LlllICl\Jftl U1fAS1 
/I\N_~',..,j IKHN((l(QI ' 

~. 

quire any human action such as Douglas W. Toms. they can go into federal court. 

Closely Watched Trains 
Czechoslovakian Film Classic 

TUESDAY· FRIDAY -7 and' 

Illinois Room - IMU 

AIM 11 :00 p.m. Fri. Night 

"It is quite the best product of the celebrated 
Czech cinema renaissance that we have seen 
in this country so far. It is also the best movie 
I have seen this year. Having gone that far, 
I might as well go all the way and predict that 
it has an excellent chance of becoming a film 
classic on the order of GRAND ILLUSION or 
CITIZEN KANE - one of those pictures that 
is never out of release and continues to inferm 
the artistic sensibllities of generatlons yet to 
come." -Richard SchJckel, Life Magazine 

@Smm ____ isn_Owsh __ OWing ..... 

, Old Tyme 

Movies 
Monday thru Thursday 

8 p.m. to 1 a.m, 

ENJOY THESE OLD TYME GREATS 

Cartoons - Thrillers - Sports 

Mary Pickford, Charl.y Chaplin. W. C. FIeld., 

'(eYlton. COPI. Th. LOlt World, 

just to mention some of tht 

Old Tyme Greats 

Bring the family and have a ball! 

REMEMBER: AT SHAKEY/S 

WE SERVE FUNI 
tl 

(also pizza) 1 

VISIT IOWA CITY'S HAPPY FUN PLACEI ~ 

'P't~ SII'm filII '11111 ~ Ifw A Ye PUBLIC house I HIt " 

West of Wardway on Hwy. 1, 351·3885 
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u.s., Soviets Start 
Third SALT Talk 

HELSINKI, Finland til - The nary JClUlllliII,latt Jut )'Mt and 
United Slatei and the Soviet continued WIth II ~cond bu I, 
Union moved Into the third ne I'OUIld s~klng comJTlon 
round of strategic arms Iimita· 1I'000nd 011 I "PO Itlye,t .lmO&
tion talks (SALT) Monday with phert in Vienna. Th.lrty.odd 
champagne toasts and prepared m eUnp wert held th te over 
stltements voicing ho~ tor pro- four month. before recess Aug. 
gre s in vital and delicate nejo· 17. 
UatioM. The AmerlclMt accordln. to 

IIG 10 INN 
HAMBURG INN NO. 5 

In I. l IVIHID. 

14 Lb. Pu r. Ie" 
HAMBUROER.S 

45~ 
CAllY·OUT IlaVIC. 

DIAL - n1,U'7 

"ltWr ~ 
~ If INftc'", 

OjNfl till t • . m, ~yt - t It.m, Iult4tYI 

Their envDY' had their fi r~t InforMM eollfce8, I'IDW are 
unofficial get-logeth~r Sut\(lay aWi JlIII, I respon.. from the 
IIlght at the RusslaM' hotel. 1\u.slaM to in outline pr~enl. 
They agreed then to Hold the eel bl Vlelll\! thlt was reported 
fU'St serious busin~ss tslk~ Tues: to 1IIc:lude PI'OPO all for a psck· ':;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
day al the Soviet Embassy. Aft· Ige deal 01\ Umltlnl big offen· • 
er Ihat, twice· weekly meetings .Ive ml •• IIH and \onll tanlle 
will alternate between the Sov· bomber ... well a •• ntlb.l1l&tic 
Ie! IIld the U. S. embassl~ . de(elllf Iy,tem •• 

Tht talks, marking the two Washington wm be w.tchlng 
superpowers' biggest erfort to the third round of SALT clo ely 
date to try for a curti 011 III· for llIdl¢AUon' thlt the Ru siAn 
crt88ingly costly and deadly nu· Itlll mean bUslnets In the nU· 
clear arms competltion ~gan clear urns curb ellort, despite 
here with a five-Week prellmJ· developmen18 In the Mldu~. 
-~. CUba, Btrlln and elatwhere thai 

B t t CI t hAve Increulngly chilled U.8 .• ntaln alms ~:I~~~~:~lon. oyer (he past 

e S lie ChIef V. S, Envoy Gerard C. 

Anti ate Ite Smith hilI uld here he doe. not 
• think oulslde events would influ

ence SALT. 

Soviet T ests .~;~ ~~ ~:~p~~: ~~~:C~I:~ I, 

the lub.t.nee ot the dl~cuAlllolU . 
LONDON 1,411 - The Soviet No e.rly bteak-throtJ/fh I. 
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'Chicano Revolutionary' Hijacks Jet 
M1AJlfl, Fla. !-" - A 8elf- I "I mean business. This Is ~ the ground at Havana's Jose year-old Deborah reriUSOD of 

styled "ChIcano revolutionary" Chicano operation." Marti Airport for about three San Diello. 
hijacked a United Air Lines Jet 'l1Ie Jet's scheduled t1Jghl to hours before he was cleared to The gunmaft also showed ex. 
with 75 persons aboard to Cuba Los Angeles and Portland, Ore., I () t M' . Monday citement h he first saw the 
~ohday, taldng two chlldren was interrupted moments after 't on .o .lamJ . . . wen . 

I alol1g for the 2,600-mJle ru t take off from San Diego late In MiamI, passengers laid the Commurust Island_from the au', 
(rom CalifOrnia to H.van.. unday. Capt. Joe Kolon reo gunman was grHted warmly by crew members saJd. 

I Wearing a leather jllcket and versed direction and went to Ti· a cu~an militiamAn who mort· Stewart1ess Margie Guggl&-
the brown beret often worn by Juana. lexico. lor more fuel ed him from the plane, berg, who alonl with other 
militant Mexican·Amerlcw, or and then new on to Havana with " Wben we landed, J taw the crewmember. was held hosta,e 
Chicanos, the mIddle-aged gun. the gunman itting in the cock· guy in the khaJd uniform pat· for brief periods during the 
man told the crew of the Boeing pit. ling him on the back 1J they I1lght, wII8 eittlnlln front of th~ 

1127: KDlon~ .aid the plant was on were Wilking away," ItId 18- hlJllck~r wh~1I be iaw Cuba. 
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Union has been testing a sate 1- forseen . The talks may drag on 
Hte designed to destroy U. S. for months, perhaps year, with 
military satellites, a British the nest recees expected by 
scientist said Monday. Christmas to be followed probs· WOMl:N, doubl., I~rnl.h.d , $50 1111 Tl\.250. £.etU.nl tondltlon. 
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The income of newspapers, 
redio and television stations Ire 
an almost uhtapped source of 

( ' 81 revenues, and such taullon 
by state governments would be 
t 113 j,ulional, according to an 
ar icle in the current Issue of 
Iowa Law Review. The Review 
is published by students at The 
University of Iowa COUege of 
Law. 

Mass media have at times 
been ruled exempt from state 
taxation on grounds that they 
are dealing in interstate com· 
merce and are therefore subject 
only to federal taxes, the article 
said . 

"There are no constitutional 
bars to at least some media 
taxation," It conti nued. "Tax· 
able activities would certainly 
include a levy on advertisiJIi reo 
ceipts. " 

Citing • 1967 figure, the irti
cle said, "A one per cent gross 
receipts levy on the existing 
~.500 million pre-tall media pro· 
fits would add $5 million to atale 
and local budgets." 

It suggested thaI publishing 
and broadcast medla should be 
considered in the s. me light, on 
the principle of "equal treal, 
l11en~ for equal services." 

A Eurvey of existing statutes 
showed that 10 states have gross 
receipt taxte applicable to pub
lishing, and 13 have similar tax-
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Hall Had No Fire Approval 
SAINT LAURENT DU PONT, youngsters stacked up in sion to open lor business, a de- It was thought thaI about 50 

France ~ - The dance hall charred heaps by exits they I partment inspector said Mon- of the victims had been watch
where 144 persons perished in a couldn't gel out of - never got I day. ing a new rock group called the I 
fire Sunday - most of them lofficial fire department permis- Maj. Jean Plantier, inspector I Storm from a balcony overlook. I -====================-===::;; in char~e of fire safetr I~r the ing tbe dance floor' their only I 
II' area , sald : "No authonzahon to '. 
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WEDNESDAY, NOV. 4, 8:30 P.M. 

Calvin Hall Lecture Room 
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open the Cinq a Sept dance hall way down was two spiral stair· I 
to the public ever came from ca es that allowed line person to 
my o[£ice." pass at a time. 

Officials reaffirmed that mo t 
of the emergency exits leading 
from the dance had been 
locked. The main entrance was 
covered by a noor-to-ceiling 
turnstile. like a grill. that re
volved only inward. The meas
ures were apparently taken to 
discourage galee rashers_ 

Witnesses aid the fire - pos
~ibly caused by a discarded cig· 
a rette - consumed the interior I 
wi bin minutes, spreading 
quickly through plastic decora
I ns, pressed cardboard funli-

ture and ound-prOl1 ing w~II' 1 
·'"ards. By regulation, _ 
were suppo ed to be FirepNof. 

WE'RE YOUR J<JND OF STORE 

FOR YOUR. IOND OF DIAMOND 

DlUerent sirl.love different diamonds. You may 
be a 8Olita.ire IOrt. while your Mom's an earring 

addict. Whatever type you are we have a diamond 

you11 dJg. Our selection of rlngl, pendants, pins, 

and bracelet. i. wide and wonderful. We 'll maX. 

IIl!e you and your diamond make the 
p,r£ecllDalch, 

JEWELERS SINCE 1854 
109 E. WASHINGTON 

Guess Who 
It's Charles M.nson, who appeared in court Mondlly with his 
hair cut for the first time since his arrest on charges resulting 
from the slaying of actress Sharon Tllte and six otMn. 

- AP Wir.photo 

Introduced 20 Years Ago-

• 
lj,S. Hits 
N. Viets 
In South: 

SAlGON IA'I - U.S. B52 bomb 
ers struck in South Vielnal\ 
Monday for tbe first tlme ir 
more lhan three weeks 81]( 

pounded at North Vietnamest 
troops trying to move back Inff 
the country's northern sector b& 
hi'ld receding rIood waters. 

The giant planes bombed pos~ 
lions n ear the former U.s. 
Marine base of Khe SaM it 
northernmost Quang Tri Prov. 
ince, one of the five provinces 
swept by rIoods that alread, 
have claimed nearly 200 lives .. 

Other 652 bombers struck jut 
across the border In Laos to 
keep up the maratbon raids Oft 

the Ho Chi Minh trail, North 
Vietnam's main supply lifeline 
to its troops in Cambodia and 
South Vietnam. 

Elsewhere in Indochina : 
Sou t h Vietnamese troops 

launched a new drive in SOUth- I 

I 
eastern Cambodia. Their em. 
jec:ive is to block supply roul~ 
in the Plain of Reeds leading l~ 
Saigon. 

Simultaneously, the command 
announced that troop strengtjI 
in Vietnam dropped by 3,100 
men last week from the pI'!- f 
vlous week. The troop level. 
374,000 men, was the lowes! in I 
four years. 

Nixon Bill to Get 2nd Try 
Tranc.nd.ntll Meditl,lon I •• 
nl'ur.1 spontlneous t.chnlqu. 
which allows each individual to 
,xplnd hi. mind and Improv. 
hi. lif. 

'Jpell Monday 
Un/il9 p.m. 

WASHINGTON fil'! - Almost crime to fire or di:;cipline a fed- Introduce that bill in his fight ing law-making It a crime pIJ/Jo A 
20 years ago, Richard M. Nixon, I eral employe for testifying be- to force the administration of Ish able by up to five years bJ 
then California's junior Rcpub· fore a congressional committee. President Nixon to reinstate jail to intimidate Influence, 1m
I I can senator, unsuccessfully I Later this month . ·Sen. Wi!· Ernest Fitzgerald, a Pentagon pede or injure a congressional 
sponsored a bill Lo make it a liam Proxmire (D-Wis.) will reo cost expert who was fired after witness - gives ample room for 

-
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FOR ACTION •.. NOT TAL~ 
• EFFECTIVE COUNCILMAN 

• ACTIVE COMMITTEEMAN 

• CONCERNED CITIZEN 

• SUCCESSFUL BUSINESSMAN 

l:.tect 
DICK MYERS 

REPUBLICAN FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE: 
WEST JOHNSON COUNTY 

Myers for Representative Committee, J. Keith Jensen, Co-cha irman 
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- - -- - - - - - he testified before Proxmire's the Justice Department to pro-

2. AN ARTICH O KE HEART AND/OR 
LIVER 

3. THE UNUSED PORTION OF EUROPE 
.. AN INC REDIBLE 048" X 25" CIRCUS 
POSTER IN FULL COLOR FEATURING 
CAPTAIN MAX BORDINI (PICTURED H ERE) AN D MORE 
THAN A DOZEN OTHER ACTS SO SENSELESS THEY HAVE 
BE~N PERFORMED ONLY ONCE. 

COMPLETE DETAILS AND BOXTOPS WILL BE FOUN!) 
CONVENIENTLY ATTACH EO TO THE BRAND NEW 
SCREAMING Y ELLOW ZONKERS BOX WHICH IS 
COVERED WITH BRAND NEW CRAZY WRITING . 

OVALTINE '-000 PRODUCTS . VILLA ""RK . ILLINOIS &bI t ' 

Selling and Servicing Sound Equipment in Iowa City Since 1946 

Joint Economic Committee. secute. 
I n that testimony on Nov_ 

13. \968, Fitlgerilld disdoud 
the Air Force's giant CSA 
transport plane would cost It 
teast $2 billion more than orig
inal estimates. 
Proxmire claimed Fitzgerald's 

firing several months later was 
a direct result of his testimony. 
He has sought to have Fitzger
ald rehired and those responsi
ble for his firijJg prosecuted un
der existing law. Both attempts 

I 
are stalled. 

The senator 

But such a prosecution con
ceivably could invQ\ve tile l'~l\ 
lagon's highest officials, incll}d: 
ing Secretary of Defense MelviD 
R. Laird. , 

If .nacted, tIM Nixon bill - , 
rtlubmitted word-for·word by 
Proxmire - would no' .pp~ 
retroactively '0 the Fitzgerald 
case. , 
But it would, Proxmire said, 

"prevent the strong arm of gOY· 
ernment from clamping down 
on the publiC'S access to infor· 
maUon." 

RESULTS ARE RIGHT • • • 
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$KENWOOD KT-IDDD 
FM/AM FET Solid State Stereo Tuner with matchinc 
FET, FM / AM AUTOMATIC STEREO TUNER 
The genius of KENWOOD engineering brings the con· 
cept of separote tuner ! amplifier modules to a new 
high in popularity with the KT·IOOO, diminutive darling 
of the KENWOOD line and companion to the KA·2000 
sfereo amplifier. Pr iced within reach of the most modest 
budget, the KT-IOOO nonetheless meets KENWOOD'S 
demanding standards of quality, with performance 
characteristics that outdo tuners twice the price and 
features that create on aura of elegance. Broadcast reo 
ception is exceptionolly good, and stereo separation is 
quite remarkable. A light indicates FM multiplex, and 
switching is automatic trom monaural to stereo. The 
KT·1000 offers all the delights of separate component! 
at minimum cost. $89.95 

KENWOOD KA·2DDD 
40 Watt Solid Statt Stereo Amplifier i. 

40-WATT SOLID STATE STEREO AMPLIFIER 
Miniature module and companion to the KT. IOOO 
stereo tuner, th is mighty mite offers on excellent low 
budget opportunity to enjoy the immeasurable improve· 
ment of slereo sound ochieved by separate compo· 
nents. With dimensions something akin to a cigar box, 
the KA-2000 nevertheless delivers a smashing 040 wottl 

WOODBURN ~~~~E 

of music power and accommodates phonograph, tap. 
recorder and tuner, plus aux iliary channel. Switches 
control input selector, loudness, mode, tope monitor, ( 
power volume, and boss and treble. With harmonic dis· I 
tor tion rated less than 0.8% and power bandwidth 
from 20 Hz to 30,000 Hz, the KA·2000 produces in· 
credibly high quality musical reproduction. /II, stereo 
delight at a mini pricel $89.95 Open Monday & Thur5d.y 'til 9 p.m. 

218 E. College 
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Across from ,h. ColI."e Str .. ' Parking Lot 338·7547 
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